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UNION HOLIDAY SERVICE M.E. CHURCH
Plan to W reck Old Freight House and Elevator Rev.ToWeyhright
Be Speaker

Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

Landmark Over
80 Years Old
Will Use Old Depot For Com
bined Freight and Ticket
Office

W ork was begun the first of the
week on the addition of a receiv
ing and loading platform on the
north side of the west end. o f the
Hank
Michigan Central depot, preparaof
tory to using that structure for a
combined freight and passenger
Hills
Office, after which the old freight
Corners
building . and elevator is to rbe
wrecked.
Sez:
The old men’s waiting room in
the depot will be used as a freight
room and the former women's
waiting room will serve as a com
Mrs. Mayme P eters‘down here bined passenger room. The ticket
at Glendorry sez she don’ t expect offide will be left where it is, A.
the editors to all be Walter Win- H. Anson will remain as passenger
chells but she duz think they and freight agent.
The wrecking of the old freight
ought to get her babies in the
paper before they are two weeks house and elevator will mean the
passing of a structure which was
oiti.
built soon after the coming of the
The Nut Crop
railway in 1849. Local residents
With politicans gasping yet and Whose memory stretches back to
swabbing off their chins;
|the fifties of the last century say
With grid fanatics shrieking in a that in that time grain was hoist
loud unholy din;
|ed in the elevator by ox power, the
With suckers playing stocks again freight oars being hauled up on a
forgetting '29;
I runway made of the strap iron,
With soaks absorbing cocktails one half inch thick and one and
While they chant ‘‘Sweet Ade- a quarter inch wide which was
. line” ;
|used in the earliest years as rails.
With jingos howling fo r more These strap iron rails, spiked on
wars from Portugal to Siam
|the edge of oak timbers running
With auto maniacs flattening out lengthwise of the track, were re
. a hundred more per diem; 1
|placed by T-rails when the road
With women, smoking .cigarettes was purchased from the state of
and blowing o ff the foam ;
Michigan in 1846. It had then
With folks with itching pedals reached Kalamazoo.:
calling auto trailers home;
With movie starlets broadcasting
their schedule for more babies;
IWith these maternal marathons
and other forms of rabies;
With tabloids shrieking: of ro
mance ’twixt commoners and
Kings;
Entire Local Force to Be
With gay boys tossing of .the stuff
Transferred to Berrien
•that should go down the: sinks;
Springs for Long
W ith all these things and other
Job There
things still more ne ultra plus
‘•The boys will be out of the
You say the nut crop is immense— trenches, by Christmas" is the
migosh, you’ re telling us!
statement of Paul Kane, W PA su
perintendent on the local sewer in
Mammoth Sunflower
stallation, who states that, baring
Now that the campaign is over bad weather, all installation should
and it is safe to refer to sunflow be complete by that time and the
ers without being suspected o f entire local'force ready for trans
talking politics it is safe to 'report fer to a similar project at Berrien
that one o f the largest sunflowers Springs..
ever grown in Buchanan was seen
W ork with the digger on the re
in the yard .of Morrow Chubb on maining block on Chicago street
Dale street during the late fall, and the block and a half on Oak
one bloom measuring almost 48 should be through early next
inches in diameter.
week, when the workmen there
will be transferred to house con
A Footnote to The Spud Story
nections. The hand crew will be
You did: hand it to Fred and his through’ with the remaining four
boys on how, they cituld raise blocks on Days avenue by the
spuds.
middle of December.
But now here’s another proposi
Relaying of brick on Front
tion—You didn’ t give any due street between Cayouga and Chip
credit to those gals of Fred’s who pewa streets is now awaiting the
cooked all that grub to give them arrival of the asphalt filler which
their vitality to pull out the spuds, the city is to provide.
So here’s to them and the known
The Berrien Springs project has
facts that they sure can put forth been allowed but the beginning of
the good old grub maybe even work has been delayed until the
better than Fred and his boys can setup now at work completes the
produce spuds.
job here ■and can be transferred
— Contributed. there Intact. The local W PA force
has been rated as one of the most
effective in Michigan.
Uncle

t

Complete Sewer
By Christmas

Mrs. Sam Smith

*5

New. San Francisco Bay Bridge Carries Traffic

Has Hip Fracture Raises Record
Budkwheat Crop

Mrs. Sam Smith incurred a frac
Combine threshing and harvest
ture of the right hip when she fell
while working about the yard at ing o f a 200-acre field of buck
her home on Oak street Saturday wheat was completed recently at
tire Clyde Beehe farm north of
afternoon.
Glendora, the yield being •about
3,000 bushels.
P art of the crop was lost on ac
County A g Judging
count o f difficult harvesting con
ditions, the result of the fall rains.
Contest Held Here Mr.
Beebe stated that If he had
been able to save the entire Crop it
Two hundred students repre would easily have made enough
senting the agricultural depart buckwheat flour to make a pan
ments of the high schools o f Ben- cake which would have covered all
4 toii Harbor, New Buffalo, Eau of Berrien and Cass counties. It
Claire, New Troy, Galien, Berrien would have taken a day’s run of
Springs and Buchanan high school hogs at tlie Chicago stockyards to
met for a contest judging in the provide the sausage, and the gravy
gyniasium of the local high school would have dripped over on Indi
yesterday (T u esda y!,'th e results ana on one side and into Lake
not being checked as we go to Michigan and Van BUren county
' .■
press. Fruit, potatoes and poultry on the other,
According to the old folk of the
Were judged.
northern woods, it is about this
A hunting party comprising time o f year that Paul Bunyan,
Haul Kane, Lyle Burt-us, .Ralph straps a couple of hams on his feet
Skinner, Bob Skinner, 0. c . Clark, to skate around liis mile-wide
Ollie Breeland and Prank Walters griddle to1grease it preparatory to
Will leave Thursday for Gaylord, baking pancakes. Well, he can
'Mich., on a hunting expedition, start; Beebe will provide the buck
wheat.
planning to return Sunday.

Church Plans
I wixs-mar* wsat
Novel Service'

Preaching Mission to Begin
at Methodist Church Sun
day;'Continues 8 Days
An eight-day Preaching' Mission
will begin at toe Methodist church
Sunday, Nov. 29, with the follow
in g services:
Sunday: Sunday school at IQ
o’clock.
,
Morning services at 11 o’clock.
The special music will be an an
them by the choir with Mrs. Con
Kelley directing. Sermon subject:
"Getting Back To God.” Young
people’s meeting at 6:30.
Rev. Raymond Spurlock will
preach at the evening service at
7:30 and the Berrien Springs choir
with Mr. Valentine directing will
give special numbers.
M onday: Rev. 0. J. Sneii of
A view of the recently completed San Francisoo-Oakland Bay bridge as seen from Yerba Buena island. Galien w ill preach. The Sunday
Edna Falk, sevenleen-year-Qld
The city of San Francisco is in the background. Steadily increasing motor traffic is using the bridge across School B oa rj will sponsor this ser
the bay.
*
Pueblo, Colo., girl, whose essay on
vice.
'
Tuesday: R ev .' T. O. Lee of peace, and the Statue of Liberty,
Niles will preach. The Young W o won first prize over 100,000 entrants.
Earl G. Bestle
men’s Foreign Missionary 'society Edna is shown wearing a silk print
dress featuring the Latin "Pax” for
Called By Death will sponsor this service and fur peace which she wore at the fiftieth
nish special music.
! anniversary celebration for the stat-'
Wednesday: Rev-. Charles Ough- ue recently. As part c Edna's
Earl G. Bestle, weil known ton of Dowagiac will preach. The
award, she is making a three-weeks’
Portage Prairie farmer and a choir will sponsor this service and tour of France under the auspices
Buchanan Man One of Gordon
Alle*i
Recovers
dealer
in
Pontiac
and
Oakland
furnish
special
music.
of Police Around Old
of the Federation of French Veter
cars in Buchanan in 1930 and
Thursday: Rev. O. R. Gratton ans,
North Side Jail
From His Injuries 1931, died at his home at 3 a. m. of St. Joseph will preach on “ This
Stories recently carried in Chi
Sunday following an illness of is That— as spoken by the Prophet
cago papers, relative to the ob
Joel." The Ladies Aid Society will Edward J. Helmick
several months.
servance o f the semi-centennial
R. C. Allen is reported to be re
Bom in Bertrand township, sponsor this service.
of the celebrated Haymarket not covering satisfactorily in Pawat-;
Friday: Rev. D. L. Reedy of
and the execution of radical lead ing hospital from injuries received April 8, 1894, Mr. Bestle was the
Dies in California
ers that followed bring to light in the automobile wreck near Col son* of the late David and Ella Cassopolis will preach. The classes
taught
by
Mr.
Archie
Morley
and
Bestle
and
haa—
spent
his
entire
the fa ct that a Buchanan resi vin school a week ago Sunday. He
Mr. Arthur Rose will sponsor the
D. D. Pangbom received notice
dent, Frank Lawson, was inti has recovered full consciousness, i life in this vicinity. Nov. 8, 1916,
he was married to Miss Bernice service.
yesterday qf the death o f his
mately connected with the event
Sunday evening, Dec. 6. The
Rough.
cousin, Edward J. Helmick which
as a Chicago policeman a t the
Bethany and O. 4 O. classes will
He
was
an
active
member
of
time And a special guard a t the M . S. C. Alumni In
occurred
at Pomona, Calif., Oct.
the Portage Prairie Evangelical sponsor this service part of which 29.
old North Side jail on the occa
will be a Communion service.
church
and
Niles
lodge
No.
1322
sion of the hanging.
.
Berrien T o Dine B. P. 0 . E,
There will be services each night
Tlie right name of the deceased
Lawson, who- was also a resi
He was
Besides his wife he leaves one except Saturday beginning at 7:30 was Edward Pangborn.
dent of the Galien district for
Mr. Walton Becker will lead the the son of Hascell and Ann
John Hannah, secretary of the sister, Mrs. Cleta Reum, Niles.
several years before com in g1 to
congregational singing.
Pangborn. His mother died when
Funeral services were conduct
Buchanan, served twelve years on state -board of agriculture, will be
he was an infant and he was aone
of
the
main
speakers
at
the
ed
at
3:30
o’elock
(EST)
Tuesday
the Chicago police, and at the
.dopted by Mr. and Mrs. John
dinner
and
program
to
be
given
afternoon
in
the
Portage
Prairie
Brother of Lena
time was a Signal officer on a
Helmick of the Mt. Tabor' district
December 4, church. Burial was made in the
patrol wagon.
A t the time of Friday evening,
and grew to manhood in that vic
through
the
sponsorship
of
the
Portage
Prairie
cemetery.
Ekstrom Honored inity, moving later tb Berrien
the execution, Nov. 11, 1887, .he
Berrien County alumni club of
was one of 125 heavily armed po
Daily papers o f Sunday carried Springs.
Michigan State College.
licemen who formed a cordon aa story o f the success o f Warren
Dinner will be served at 6:30 Attend Wedding
The obituary follows:
round the jail to keep crowds aEkstrom, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. • Edward J. Helmick passed a-o’clock in the gymnasium of .Jeff
Of
Betty
Beck
way and to forestall the possible
G. Ekstrom, New Carlisle, in win way Thursday' evening at 10:45
erson school, St. Joseph. Arthur
violence, rumors o f which were Eidson o f Berrien Springs is local
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Montague ning the fifth prize for a design o'clock, at the family home, 364
everywhere in the city.
president and chairman for this and Mrs. Laura Montague will for a costume for the Beaux Arts Kingsley avenue, following a long
Both the Haymarket bombing- meeting. All graduates of Michi motor to Detroit Thui-sday morn- |ball in New York City.
illness.
Mr. Helmick was born
on May 4, 1886, and the : execu-. gan State College, as well as form ing to spend Thanksgiving w ith , Ekstrom is known by many here
in Berrien Springs, Mich., June 8,
tion of the radical leaders arous er students, are urged‘ to attend. relatives and to attend the wed as the brother of Miss Lena Ek
1862.
He came to California 15
ed tremendous feeling in the city.
Mr. Hannah will be accompanied ding of the latter’s grand-daugh strom, local teacher. He gave evid years ago from a former home in
It was contended by friends of by Glen O. Stewart, alumni secre ter, Miss Betty Beck, to Elwood ence of artistic ability and had a
Fulda, Minn., residing in Pomona
the condemned men that no con tary of Michigan State College, Throne. Ml', and Mrs. F. R. Mon passion fo r drawing from earliest
since that time.
For several
nection with tlie bombing outrage who will also speak. The purpose tague will return the same day boyhood, according to Miss Ek
years he was a traveling sales
on their part, w as proved and of tlie meeting is to complete and Mrs. Laura Montague will re strom. His family kept him out of •
man for, a food company in the
school fo r three years after he was
that they were merely executed organization of all Michigan State main for a few days.
East and after coming to Pomongraduated from the New Carlisle
as examples. The men who were College alumni in Berrien and
a, he ran the elevator at the First
high
school,
hoping
that
he
would
hung, at the jail were: Albert R. Cass counties. This new organiza
Mrs. Earl Bristol of Battle
National bank building, for eight
decide
to
take
up
a
line
of
work
Parsons, printer, labor publicist, tion will be known as the Michigan Creek arrived Thursday to spend
years!
He was an active mem
and reformer; August Spies, edi State College alumni club of Dis the week-end here with her hus-) that might be more profitable, but
the boy stuck to his preference, so ber o f Trinity Methodist church'
band.
tor of a German-American news trict No. 7.
they sent him to the Traphagen and held membership in Modem
paper, the Arbeiter Zeitung; Ad
school of Fashion, New York City. Woodmen of America, Knights o f
olph Fischer, a typesetter, and
Students at this school were se Pythias and Maccabees in Worth
George Engel, a toymaker.
lected
this year to design all of the ington, Minn. ' Another leader, Louis Kingg,
pageant
costumes for the Beaux
Surviving relatives are his widwho was condemned to die with
Arts ball to be given at the Astor] o\v; a son, Lloyd P. Helmick, of
them, and who is actually believed
hotel Dec. 4 as a “ Fete de Rayon- Claremont, and a sister, Mrs.
tq have had some connection with
Amelia Biscomb : o f Kalamazoo,
the bombing, killed himself in the
until the timber got scarce in Fantastique.” .
Ekstrom won. fifth prize among Mich.
1
jail tlie night before the execution, Born 1827—Is Ten Years Poland, and then in 1878, at the
by holding a detonating cap in liis
Older Than State of
i age of 51, he went to Russia. Ht 500 contestants. He combined
Funeral services wore held in
teeth and setting it off with a
Michigan
w as in fact a Gennan, and even white satin, stems of gold cord and Todd & Reeves chapel Monday
lighted cigar or a candle. The cap
now speaks and reads only Ger feathers in his design.
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.
The
had been smuggled into his cell
Rev. Edwin W. Strieker, pastor
John Koenig, one of Michigan's man.
tinder a false bottom of a fruit oldest residents, and ten years1 He remained in Russia until 125 Attend M . E.
o f Trinity Methodist church, of
basket.
ficiated. Interment was made in
older than the state itself, observ 1899, when he came to tlie United j
The riot occurred at a mass ed his 109th birthday on the 100- States, where several of his child
Shopping Tea Pomona cemetery.
meeting held on Desplaines street acre fruit and peppermint farm of ren had already emigrated. H e !
A
very
successful
Shopping Tea
between Lake and Randolph, a his daughter, Mrs. Albert Schm- 1w ent first to Kansas, at the age of j
widening of the street at that altz, a mile north of the Hills Cor 72, and engaged in harvesting and j was held at the Methodist church Offers Series of
place being popularly known as ners Christian church yesterday, threshing work after his arrival,! Friday afternoon under the aus
pices of the Ladies Aid of that
the Haymarket. A crowd o f labor
Koenig was born in Poland N ov.} When Oklahoma was opened foi church, about 125 attending from I
Slogan Prizes
men were met to protest an alleg 25, 1827. It might be added that he settlement he secured a ' farm
several denominations. The follow -! Announcement is made in an
ed attack by police On Strikers is two years older than the steam there, but gave it up when his]
ing program was presented:
j advertisement elsewhere in this
who .were fighting strike breakers railway as a commercial institu buildings were wiped' out by fire,
Selections by H. S. Glee Club. issue of a prize offer by E. N.
and
came
with
his
wife
to
Michi
at the Harvester works . on Blue tion, Stephenson’s "R ocket" hav
Piano and organ duet by Mrs. Sohr
o f f i n g 51 weeldy for
Island avenue the night before, in ing been first run over the Man gan from the western plains to
.which several strikers were shot chester and Liverpool railway in make a home with his daughter, Thomas Rice and' Mrs. A. L. Ham the best original safety slogan
blin.
’by police. The meeting was appar England two years later,
during a 15-week period, and a
|Mrs, Albert Schmaltz, in the more
Trumpet solo by Vivian Sanford.
ently over without incident, .When
$2 grand prize at the end.
He grew up in Poland, was mar comfortable hills of Michigan.
Two
vocal
solos
by
Mrs.
Kermit
a rumor was sent to a police sta ried In 1852 at the age of 25, two I Koenig has not performed any
Entries must be at the Schram
Washburn.
tion that radical doctrines were years before the Crimean war. I n ! w ork for several years but he is
Reading'by Mrs. James Evering- of« c e either direct or by mail by
being disseminated, and a hothead a few years his wife died, and he j quite active and walks out doors
Saturday night each week.
No
ed police inspector ordered a force married again. He followed the around the farm yard daily in nice ham.
Selections by H, S. Glee Club. entries accepted on Sunday. The
o f 176 police to march on the trade of hand sawyer. In Poland weather. He has excellent appetite
Mrs, F. C. Hathaway and Mrs. names Of winners will be posted
meeting and disperse it. As they there were few or no sawmills and digestion. He is only slightly
in the window of the Schram I n 
Frank Kean poured tea.
deaf
and
reads
daily
In
his
Ger
approached the speakers stand a then and boards were sawed by i
surance agenoy each Tuesday
man
blble
and
pray’erbook.
Occas
bomb was thrown, killing one, hand, two sawyers working to-1
morning.
Judges will be Earl
'Correction
policeman outright and fatally getlier. The log Would be elevated ionally when tlie weather is nice
Rizor, H. L. Hayden and Rev.
The
name
of
tlie
infant
daugh
wounding six, with lesser ihjuries on a sort of trestle and one sawyer he attends services at the German
Employees of the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey, Thomas. Rice.
to 67 others.
would work above and the other Lutheran church- in Glendora.
His second, wife died Sept 9, born at the Kelley Maternity insurance agency, the Michigan
below. The one worldng below had
Gas & Electric company and tlie
Dr. R, H. Snowden is quite ill in an enjoyable time keeping the 1927, at the age of 92. Of his eight home November 6, is Joy Alberta Berrien County Record are ineli
Epworth hospital, South Rend en sawdust out of his eyes. It was a children three daughters and two instead tif Joyce Alberta, as was
gible.
previously stated in the Record.
tering there as a patient Saturday. hard task. Rut Koenig followed it sons survive.

Frank Lawson Was Special Guard at
Hanging Haymarket Riot Leaders

John Koenig of Glendora Observes
His 109th Birthday on November 25

{Several Churches to Hold
Special Observances
A union Thanksgiving service
will be held this evening with all
churches cooperating. Rev. Weybright of the Brethren church will
give the address, Rev. Thomas
Rice will be chairman, Rev. Wanzer Brunelle will offer prayer, Rev.
Paul Carpenter will read the scrip
ture. The special music will be a
Thanksgiving anthem
by the
Methodist choir with Mrs. Beulah
Kelley directing. Offertory number
will be piano organ duet by Mrs.
A. L. Hamblin and Mrs. Thomas
Rice. The offering will be given
fo r the P. T. A. milk fund.
The services will open at 8 p.
m.
Another special holiday- ser
vice of ir.tere;.l will be family
Sunday at
the Presbyterian
church next Sunday, morning.

Radio Screen,
Stage Stars in
“ Big Broadcast”
A dozen big time radio enter
tainers in addition to a strong
line-up of screen and stage talent
has been assembled by Paramount
to make “ The Big Broadcast of
1937,” which begins Sunday for
three days, the most lavish pro
duction of its kind.
With Jack Bonny, George Burns
and Gracie Allen, Bob Burns, Mar
tha Raye, Benny Goodman and liis
Swing Orchestra, and Leopold
Stokowski and his Symphony Or
chestra heading the list of radio
headliners, and Shirley Ross, Ray
Milland, Frank Forest, Eleanoro
Whitney representing Hollywood,
“The Big Broadcast of 1937” is an
ail-star attraction whose individ
ual performers have followings
running into the millions.
The story is a comic treatment
of the broadcasting business.
The Thanksgiving program "The
General Died at Dawn" with Gary
Cooper.
. The funniest husband and wife
in pictures, Charles •Ruggles and
Mary Boland, are together again,
for the eleventh time in a delight
ful comedy of a great love which
almost goes wrong, “Wives Never
Know,” which opens on Friday
and Saturday.
*
How a gang girl double-crosses
her sweetheart by Lipping o ff
police where he can be found, an
incident tha,t closely parallels a
well known case in recent crime
annals, is one o f the: dramatic
highlights in RKO Radio’s “Don’ t
Turn ’Em Loose,” showing Friday
and Saturday with a cast includ
ing Lewis Stone, James Gleason,
Bruce Cabot, Betty Grable, Louise
Latimer and Grace Bradley,

FILM WAS POST STORY

“M y American Wife,” romantic
Paramount film starring Francis
Lederer and Ann Sothern at the
Hollywood Theatre, Wednesday,
Thursday, Dec. 2-3, is taken from
a Saturday Evening Post story by
Elmer Davis, which appeared un
der the title "The Old Tim'er.” Tho ‘
original title was drawn from the
role held by Fred Stone in the pic
ture, that o f an Arizona pioneer.
The picture deals with a foreign
Count who comes to America with
ills wealthy American bride, and
decides to swap his title and uni
forms for the nickname “ Spike"
and the occupation of a cowboy
rancher.'
A romance made thrilling by
the savagery of the modern racke
teer unites Owen Davis, Jr., and
Louise Latimer on 'the screen for
the third time in “ Grand Jury,”
with Fred Stone in the leading
role.
•
Directed b y Albert S. Rogeli, the
story presents Stone as a publicminded man who becomes so en‘raged at the ease with which
racketeers twist justice to their
own ends in his city that he sets
out alone to pin evidence 011 them
which cannot help but secure
Courtroom convictions. This pic
ture is feature 2 on the Wednes
day and’ Thursday hill.
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Marion
Cox, Chicago road, a son, at Pa*
wating hospital Monday. A caes
arian operation was performed.

1'
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Olive Branch
■jfu.1. aim jars, wade Martin of
Three Oaks spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey.
[Miss
Irene
Williams spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fulton
awl grandchildren were Sunday
visitors in the Ora Briney home
in.jWcesaw.
Ml-, and Mrs. Sam Dickey,. Mr.
arifl Mrs. Clarence Barnhart of
Chicago were callers in the John
‘D iikey home Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rickerman
were in South Bend and Misha
waka Saturday;
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Finney of
South Bend were Sunday after
noon callers in the Chas, Smith
home.
Kenneth Dickey, Oliver Brock
way, Carl Renbarger were callers
Sunday in the F. A. Nye home.
. Ralph and Frank Clark and
Elwood Rickerman returned this
last week from their hunting trip
without their deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr‘; and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough.' _
Mrs. Pauline
Olmstead and
daughter were in Benton Harbor
Saturday.
The Christian Comrade class
met Wednesday evening at the
Rev. R. 0 „ Moon home. Fred Mc
Laren and Pearl Eastburg were
on the refreshment committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rdundy
and daughter were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Wilbur Watkins and
fam ily at Osceola.
Mr .and Mrs. George Olmstead
have returned from their recent
trip to Toledo, Ohio, where they
visited their son, LaVerne and
wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith will
celebrate their Golden Wedding
anniversary at their home next
Sunday, Nov. 29.
The hake oaie held at the C. D.
Rhoads store in Galien was a
success.
A neat sum was real
ized.
A chicken supper and bazaar
will bo held Dec. 12 at the home
o f Millie Bow her.

Galien Locals]
There will be a special Thanks
giving service held at the L. D. S.
church Thursday evenihg at 8
o'clock.
Elder .1. J. Ledsworth
Will' be, the speaker.

W a g n er

H ew s

Mr. anil Mrs. N, J. Weaver and
sons, Vaughn and Marlin are
spending a few days at Frede
rick, Mich,, with relatives, hoping
to get a deer while there.
Mrs. Henry Kreiger accompan
ied by Bernice Strauss and Loraino Fletcher, attended the coun
ty -i-H club meeting at Berrien
Springs Friday evening..
Miss Bernice Strauss has gone
to Three Oaks to spend some
tjuie with her sister, Mrs. Fritz
Poninga.
Rev. James, pastor of the Hills
Corners church, spent the v/eck-

Glowing Tomb Mystery
Has Simple Solution
I Nuln-lsvillc.—A faint yellow light
1 aiimimTs from a tombstone at night,
casting its eery rays among the
desid.
Motorists drive cautiously past
iho cemetery. Tim light is dis
cussed furtively in the stroo'ts—in
the daytime. Ami, as ia all graveya (I mysteries, there- Is a story, n
I legend crammed with the shivers ol
I glmst-lil-e melodrama.
’
The person whose hotly lies he; nenth the tombstone died of cancer.
• the story goes. So much rudtuin
' was used in treating the victim that
■ its phosphorescent light ilium inntea
j the total).
i ; But there’s always some brave
| soul who comes to question and in
vestigate. One of them parked Ills
rar nt the iron gate, some COO yards
from the tombstone. Sure euotigh
j n faint yellow light was scon
I-around the stone. Other cars nri rived, and the occupants stared In
j.amazement.
j The self-appointed investigator
[ found an entrance through the strat
i'ton’s ■■yard, and walked bravely to
tin tomb. The mime of White was
,on it. The surface was polished
; -black mlirble, which reflected a
street light from Noblesville, a
I half-mile away!

THE MORE IMPORTANT VICTORIES
Monday .evening the writer had the pleasure of attending the
'annual football banquet held in the high school gymnasium, at
tended by several dozen young huskies comprising the first,
second and lesser strings o f the 1936 gridiron squad, and also by
•the male members o f the faculty, and by Coach Bradfield and
"Assistant Coach Smith o f Niles.
The banquet was (bus graced by two men, Miller and Bradfield, who have had to do with guiding the footbali destinies of
the high school. Those who have followed sports in the pa3t fall
know that these two men have had their ups and downs in com
mon with about ail other football coaches this year; they have
’.satisfactory seasons from a neutral point of view but perhaps not
!So good as they themselves would have desired, speaking strictly
,}n terms of scores.
They are capable and responsible leaders of youth, who strive
Ito put the right kind of ideas in the heads of the young aspirants,
'tempering their natural desire to win with the spirit o f fair play
land respect for the rights of others. Despite much of the criticism
j>t football it undoubtedly does one thing; it drills the young piay*cr in the art of getting along with his fellows more than any
•"class instruction. It teaches him to yield to principles of fair play
Jjvhen yielding casts him something. I t teaches him to keep hfs
Acad when his blood is hot. When young players are in the hands
ipf coaches who teach them opposite ideas, then the results of the
ijoanhing are disastrous, even if all games are won.
The Scriptures say; "H e that ruleth his spirit is greater than
fee that taketh a city.” The Buchanan teams under Bradfield and
^ tiller have been known as models ofgood sportsmenship. That is
(another w ay o f saying that they have won victories over them
's elves, whether the minor matter of licking th® other team wa3
attained or not.
The most regrettable thing about sports is that these more
(important victories go relatively unnoticed by the cheer leaders
'and by the rabid host of the alumni and the downtown coadhes,
p ir a tin g for victories in terms of scores.
■„
Buchanan is unfortunately situated in that practically all of
(its gridiron opponents are either too smali or too large. They
•have the dubious satisfaction of trampling over the small schools
nd being in turn trampled over by the. schools that are decidedly
ao large. The days when a good coach was a rarity and had
(things ’ his own way are gone. N ow they 'are all good coaches
•and the ooaoh that wins his games has to get the breaks both in
*Jhe games and in the material he has to work with. It seems that
'gn' a year or two,M iller is going to get his .break, in material at
least for this year a husky freshmen team outweighed the first
'team. W hen: that time arrives he w ill-w in the kind of victories
the fans love. But in the meantime it is as well to remember that
Jhe boys have been winning the more important kind of victories
every time they took the field.
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Barbara Back, pretty Broadway dancer is the proud possessor of the
first bathtub in New York to be covered inside and out by mohair velvet.
The picture shows her with the newest item of modern apartment .house i
Consideration for Others
| Two -main features o f gentility are
equipment.
j propriety and consideration for
■Others.

.C h u r c h t e r e t e
Dayton ftL E. GliurcU
ed.
C. J. Snell, Pastor
There will be an early morn
'2 o'clock in the afternoon, church ing prayer service at 8:30 o’clock
lervices.
Thanksgiving .morning at the
2:43, Sunday School.
church on N. Oak street.

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic i
Christian Science Churches
i
Church..
Ij “Ancient and Modern Macro- [
end at the Bert Roundy hpme.
Father John R. Day
i mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp-1
Milton Mitchell and family and
The .sim m er schedule will be notism, Denounced” will be the,
Mr. and M rs.' Ralph Painter are
spending Thanksgiving with Mr. Mass at 7 a, m. on the first Friday subject of the Lesson-Sermon iiij
of each Month.
all Christian science. Churches
and Mrs. Elmore Pratt, Chicago.
Masses each Sunday at 8 a. m. throughout the world on Sunday,
Mrs. Anna Gilbertson is visit
and 10 a. r.i.
November 29.
.
j [
ing her daughters in Chicago.
Among the Bible citations Is the l-,
The- Hills Com ers Home Ec
following (Eph. .6: 13); ttWhetc- 1•!
Clum-u oi"Ultras!
elub will hold fam ily night this
fore take.unto'you the whole arm
Fnstar, Paul Carpenter
Friday evening at the Wagner
Sunday school shjerintendeot, our of God, that ye may :be . ajlie!^
hail, with co-operative supper at
to, withstand in the/evil,day, and ’':
6:30 p. m, Bring your own table Lolanti Paul. Primary superintend
1'
ent, Mrs. Catherine Froscus.
. having’ done all; to stand.”
service.
Correlative passages' to be read
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship from the Christian Silen'Ce ’tekt- [ •;
book, "Science and 'Health with
and communion service.
•11:00 a. m. Junior church ser Key to the Scriptures,(! 1bys M ary1
ies, M iss. Marie Montgomery, sup Bake;- Eddy, include the following |.4
ail times and un^er .
erintendent. - . ; •
. . ’f t , . <• lf>.: 571)
j6;O0 p. m.
Christian Endeavor all circumstances IqVercomij.' evil
Vrr *
j**,*.*"*
1
•'**’ Witfi'go'o'd? Know -thyself!’ and’ :Crod
' . W 4,. •'
«*.«*,- t ' '•
will supply 'llhe ’ wisdom and the
7
:0O
-p;
ml
Evening
worship.
Corrects Statements That He
occasion for a victory^, ovefc -eril.
Thursday
evening,
7
;3Q
p.
m
,
Opposes A id For Aged
Clad in the panoply pf^Loye, hu
midweek prayer service.
man hatred cairhot rah'Cii- ‘you;’’
Allegan, Michigan
Nov." 21, 1936.
Presbyterian Church
Church oi the ferethren
10 ;00 Church school,
Editor Record.
Pastor, George VVeybright
11:00 Public Worship. Since so
Dear-Sir;
10:00 a. m. Church school.
N ow that the campaign is over many of your young people will
11:00 a. m. “ A Bny’s-kdart",
and I cannot logically be accused be home from college over Thanks
illustrated talk.
Sermon;
of making misrepresentations for giving .this will be Family Sunday an
‘
political profit, may I call atten at the church. Every family of the "Finding God” .
7:00 p. m. Group worship,.,
tion to the political ads inserted b ; church is asked to attend and sit
7:30 p. m. A religious drama:
various individuals just prior to |_together. Mr. Brunelle on “Homes
"In Perfect Peace".
Sponsored I
election day,,Which, in suudvauc-:, Yesterday and Tomorrow.”
5:00 p. m. High School Seveighn 1by the adult department of th e !
addressed to Townsendi tea,'stated:
Sunday ^school. 1The message id;
Vote fo r your "friend,” Guy Tyler Club,
born out in a.m an’s struggles aq*
(the Democratic candidate) and ■ 7 :5o p. m. Vesper Singers.
against your "enemy,” Hoffm-an;,
Wednesday, Nov. 25 at 6:45 p. he is gripped between the lures
and to the other one requesting m. Choir rehearsal at the church. of business and- the call to serv-j
>
*
the voters to support Felix A. A t 7:45 p. m. Church school or iee through the church.
You are welcome.
,
Racefcte, the Townsendite, and to chestra will have its first rehear
“ He is dead whose hand is not
vote against “your enemy,” Hoff sal under the direction of Philip
man.
Haniin.
open wide
These ads were sometimes sign
Tuesday, Dec. 1
Jeannette
To help the need o f a huin'aited by officers of Townsend clubs, Stevenson guild at home of Mre.
brother;
i
sometimes by others, but the prin Fred French. Miss Clara Sabin
He doubles the
length ,of his
cipal purpose w as to defeat me at ■will be the leader. The devotions
life-long ride
the election by creating the im will be in charge of Miss Ekstrom.
Who gives his fortunate place
pression that I was the enenay of
to" another;
old age assistance. N o statement
Methodist Episcopal Church
And r ->thousand million lives
could be more untrue and it is re
Rev. Thomas Rice, Pastor
are his
grettable that those who inserted
Of chief interest in the church
Who carries the world in his
these ads did not know that fact services will be the eight day
sympathies
or avail themselves o f that know Preaching Mission, the program of
To give is to live.”
ledge.
which is printed on. another page
There was no public intimation o f this issue.
Indians of Big Tribe
during the campaign that the
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
The Illinois is a group of North
Democratic nominee favored the Sunday school following.
American Indians belonging to the
Townsend filan and we all know
; The church ‘desires to thank the great Algoncjuian linguistic tribe.
that the President was bitterly op parents ahd children who helped j
posed to it.
.to make the "Penny oPt Luck” '
SPONSORSCONCLAVE
M ay I have the privilege of say such a happy helpful occasion, and
ing again to those Who still persist also for helping.fee boys and girls
in circulating false reports as to with their missionary project.
my attitude that I have 'always
been, and I now : am, in favor of
Christian Science Society
adequate assistance, not only to • Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
the aged, but to the Unfortunate ject-—"Ancient and Modern N ecro
of all ages— to ail those in need. I mancy, alias Mesmerism and H yp
do object to swallowing without notism, Denounced."
reservation all these so-called “ re
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
covery plans,” “shftre-the-wealth
Wednesday evening meeting at
schemes,” or "soroething-for-no- 7:45.
thing ideas,” which are so falsely
Tho reading room in the church
labeled old age assistance and at Dewey- avenue and Oak street,
which are used by designing politi is open each Wednesday afternoon
cians to further their own political from 2 until 4 'o ’clock. ■ ’
advancement.
.
Respectfully yours,
Reorganized Church
ol Jesus
CLARE E. HOFFMAN,
Christ of Latter D ay Saints
James Best, Pastor
Sunday, November 29th.
Earliest Concert Ticket
10:00— Church School.
The Etude says that fee earliest
11:00— Sermon.
known authentic admission ticket to
7:30—There will be no service
a concert is a season ticket (price 5
guineas) for the series of six con |in the church here, Everybody is
certs given in 1764-5 in the Carlisle [ ihvited to attend "the services at
the church in Galien, where E l
house, Soho square, "London.
His Grace, Most Reverend Mich
der J. J.- Ledsworth is preaching. ael J. O’ Doherty, D. D., archbishop
The 7:30 prayer service hour Df Manila, and primate o f the Phil
Highest Cathedral Spire
on Wednesday evening is also
The highest cathedral spire ever given over in favor o f Elder J. J. ippines, sponsor of the International
Eucharistic cqpgr.ess ufeich will be ,
built is at Ulm, in Germany, where
LedsWorth, who is holding a ser held ih M a n i l a ,1 - , February 3-7,
it pierces fee sky to a height of
532 feet. England's highest is on. ies o f meetings at the l , d . S. with thousands of pilgrims attending
All are invit- from all parts of the world.
Salisbury cathedral--404 feet high. church Jh Gallon.

The Name FJarlello
The name Martello comes from
Marielio bay, Corsica, where, in
1794, a single defense tower held oil
an English licet for several hours.
The earliest known towers were
built by the Mesopotamian peoples
for religions purposes. The Egyp
tians and Greeks had a lew such
structures, blit the defense tower
did not come into its own until the
lime of the Romans. They built
towers on the city walls, on gates,
and even on houses. During the Mid
dle Ages each noble family main
tained a tower as a place ot rcluge
in time of war. These were very
high and often isolated, with a small
entrance.

Presidents Liked Flowers
Presidents Madison and McKinley
turned to their flower gardens for
recreation.

Neefiies prom Thorns
.‘ (a*
The Aztec Indians of Mexico ushfiyi
thorns of the agave or century plafifj
as we use needles and pins,

FOR MOBEBW WOMEN

lv

D on ’ t W a it TUI
P ay D ay
Use our convenient
Budget payment plan
ATLAS TIRES
ATLAS BATTERIES
HA DEES HEATERS

Easy Terms
Pay as you Ride
Standard Garage
A nd Suner-Service
Porttige end Front St.

Childs Funeral Home
Unexcelled, unassuming service, yet priced less.
- TELEPHONE 82S

H

ERE is sanitary prolec-1
lion that docs away with napkins
and belts . . . that is completely in
visible, and so comfortable that
there is no consciousness o l wear
ing sanitary protection at all.

B-cttes are approved b y physicians
acclaimed by women every
where as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de
vised.
Xt your Druggist's V * . Sold in boxes
o f 12 and Handbng Packets o f 3

SANITARY
PROTECTION®!
w ith ou t . ------

N A P K I N S A \,
OR BELTS • *

HzUiA

Boxes o f 1 2 ____39c
Handbag Packets of 3 ____ 12c
Manufactured by B-ETTES Go., Inc., DuBois, Pa.

Wisner’s Corner Dog Store

Clare Hoffman
Makes Objection

The Sugar Beet’s Own Story
“ Let’s have a friendly chat, M r. Grower!
You are situated right in the heart of
one of the best sugar beet sections of
America.”
“ Just as certain sections of Louisiana are
b est-fo r raising sugar cane, your,
section o f M ichigan is peculiarly
adaptable for raising Sugar Beets.
Thousands o f farm ers—-m any of
them your neighbors—-find this true. ”
“ Naturally, every year cannot be good for
a bumper crop. No one is blessed with
perpetual prosperity,”
“ So get this fact firm ly fixed in your
m ind: Farm incomes, like all other
incomes, m ust vary from year to year.^
That is controlled by weather, by sup
ply and demand, by management and
economic conditions.? V .
“ But, as all authorities agree^and expe
rience shows, your soil is excellent for
Sugar Beets, isn’t jit good business to
stick with that which is best for your
pocketbook?’ ^
“ Sugar Beets are not a surplus crop. From
the standpoint of consumption, you
cannot raise too many'SugavBeets.The
processors will take all you produce.”

‘ ‘Sugar Beets do not impoverish your soil
as do other crops. On the. contrary,
the growing and proper cultivation of
beets gives to your soil those, proper
ties it needs to keep it healthy and
highly productive o f other crops in
proper rotation.”
.“ Beets are hardy. They are not so Sensi
tive. .They can ‘take it’. For beets,
more than any other crop, take wet
weather, dry weather, h ot weather
and cold weather.”
“ This means that when you grow beets
and get up against adverse weather,
conditions, you are more certain of a
good yield than you are with any
other cultivated crop.”
“ So, in conclusion, let m e stress this, Mr.
Grower : Year afteryear stick to a reg
ular planting of Sugar Beets. Sugar
Beets are the ideal crop frotn Which to
make more m on ey’*
“ When planting time comes around next
spring see to it that Sugar Beets are
included in your crop program,”
Farmers and Manufacturers Beet Sugar
, Association, Saginaw, M ichigan.'

For EteSiabie Year Bn and Year Out Profits

YOU CAN’T BEAT SUGAR BEETS

In
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Albert Nutt 85
Years Old Monday

Mrg. George Mathie, Mrs. A. G,
Bowers and Mrs, Charles Dodge
spent Thursday in South Bend. ‘
Mr, and Mrs. Philip Frank
were guests Sunday ’at the home
of the form er’s sister, Mrs. X. Co
hen and husband, Benton Harbor,

FEW PEOPLE
appreciate to the full
est extept: the real
ability that our calling
demands; we meet and
respect the conventions
o f each particular oc
casion.

SWEM
Funeral Home

301 W. Front St.
Phone 610 Buchanan

NOW....
You Can
Buy That
NEW

GAS
RANGE
On Our

N ew
Finance Plan
* Small Down Payment
* Very Low Finance Rate
* Up to 3 Years to Pay
You need that new Gas Range
jNow. This new finance plan;
ai&o 4|)pl>es on automatic gas
water ’ heaters, Electrolux re
frigerators, and other ap
pliances.

M ichigan Gas

&• Electric Co.
•

PHONE 1

Mrs. Minnie Allen has returned
to her home here after spending
six weeks at the home of her son,
Rex Allen, helping care for- his
wife, who has been quite ill.
Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Arney visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Smith, South Beni1
..
LiaMarr Aronson and Miss Eth
el Nelson of Chicago were week
end guests at the home of the
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Aronson.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Berry vis
ited at the home of the former’s
niece, Mrs, Ernest. Kellogg and
husband, Athens, Mich., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ham had
as their guests for the week-end
the latter’s sister, Mrs. C. L. Gancer and husband, Hammond, and
Mr. Biederman, South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry en
joyed a motor trip last week, g o
ing as far south as Chattanooga,
Tenn.,
and returning through
Pretty Maurine Kerns, of Miami,
Ohio.
Tia.. shown with her home-made
Mr. and. Mi’S. Harry Banke, Sr., larpoon rifle, ■designed by W. M.
had as their guests fo r the week 3dwards. The gun operates by
end Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ekstrom, means of stout rubber bands which
j discharge a steel arrow tied to a
Chicago. .
H. H, Banke, Jr., had as his fishing reel line ’under the barrel
guests for the week-end Messrs. The fish is speared (if the angler Is
EUgene McDonald and Robert a good marksman) and reeled in.
Auth of Oak Park, 111.
Mrs. Ada Armbruster has re
Climax your Thanksgiving feast
turned to her home at Blooming
ton, 111.,
after Spending two by attending the special matinee
at the Hollywood Thursday after
weeks here selling the household
noon. at 2 p, m,
adv.
effects of her mother, Mrs. How
James Ellis will leave Friday
ard Roe.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Schram and for Fort Benjamin Harrison, In
daughter, Ruby Jane, of Michi dianapolis, after a six day fu r
gan City, were guests of Mr. and lough at the home of his parents,
Mrs. E. N. SChram Monday even Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elbers and
ing.
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Medici, re son will spend the Thanksgiving
turned Saturday to their home in holidays at the home of the form 
Chicago.
Mrs. Medici had spent er’s mother at Cooper.sville, near
tWo weeks as guest at the home Grand Rapids.
of Mrs. Grace VanHalst, Mr. Me
Ted Lyon, a student at Michi
dici coming out for the week gan State College, Lansing, w ill
ends.
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bertha Morris, Plym and Mrs, Lester Lyon.
outh, were guests Sunday at the
For a glorious Thanksgiving,
home of . Mr. and Mrs;, C. C. bring the family and enjoy the big
Clark.
Holiday program at the Holly
. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor and wood. Either afternoon or eve
family, will spend the holiday ning.
.
adv.
Mrs. Anna Pangbom, South
week-end at the home of the
form er’s parents,: Mr. and Mrs. T. Bend, was a Week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.
C. Rizor, Battle Creek,
Lester Lyon was a business
A , E, Holmes is reported to be
gradually growing worse and in a visitor at Battle Greek Friday
very serious condition at his and Saturday.
Mrs. Clarence Kent and infant
home.
son,
Thomas Parkin;
arrived
home from Pawating hospital
Sunday. , Mrs, Charles Wilkins,
Glasses Properly Fitted Glendora, is helping 'ca re : fo r
them.
Top o ff your Thanksgiving1Din
1900 ner by attending the great Holiday
EST.
program at the Hollywood Theatre
You'll en joy it and be thankfull
you came.
V adv.
W, G. Bogardus, O. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proseus
Masonic Temple Bid**;.
5525.^ E. Main St.
Niit'b
and Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Steams,
Galien, visited friends in Chicago
Wednesday S-—Thursdays
From 9 to 5
over the week-end. .
Millionaire Ship-Owners’ Four
J. BU R K E
Marriage Wrecks. An unusual
228 S. Michigan St.
series of matrimonial upsets. Read
SOUTH BEND, INI).
about them.' in The American
Weekly, the magazine distributed
with Next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Giver, a daughter, at their home
here Thursday.
,, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hurley, Alexander street, a son on
Friday. The baby has been named
Leo Paul.

Mrs. W . R. Rough

Albert Nutt, who came to Bu
chanan with his parents in 18,60
from Ohio, observed his 85th birth
day Monday. Mr, Nutt had a long
illness in the past year but is in
his usual good health now.

Receive $ 4,60 0
Tuition Money
The sum of $4,800 in tuition
money was received by Fractional
Djst. No. 1, Buchanan, in the past
week, paid by the state for the
students attending the local high
school from outside districts.

LOWEST
PRICES

FOR WORKERS’ SECURITY

Hypnotism
Hypnotism was probably used by
priests of ancient cults to perform
seeming miracles, but the state was
not recognized by medical men un
til the middle of the Eighteenth cen
tury. when Franz Mesmer tried to
cure patients by putting them into a
hypnotic trance. The state is a form
of dissociation whereby the brain is
no longer able to control the body
except at the suggestion of the hyp
notist, It is induced by stroking or
by gazing fixedly at on object at
close range. Once experienced, it is
entered into at the command of the
hypnotizer. By a similar sharp com
mand the subject is aroused and
resumes the normal state.

Mntflehl Green, Kan.— H. D. Fryenr killed th e'goose that laid the
golden egg. rn this instance it hap
pened to lie a ermv.
F ry ear Is a Jockey, and with the
summer horse-racing season near in
Kansas he was hack In the running.
But there was an interval after his
figurative slaying o f the goose that
lie was merely or o f the army o f
unemployed.
Chase and Butler counti.-s paid
lionntics on crows before Krypnr
took up crow hunting. In four
months lie killed more than 1(1,000
crows. Chase and Rutter counties
quit rewarding his diligence, Ihp
bounty fund exhausted.
Fryear knmvs Ids. crows like he
knows Ills horses. They roost in
large Hocks and lie sleuthed to find
these spots.'- lie estimated there
were -10,000 in one roost near here.
Up at the darkest hour o f the
night, lie would open tip on the
flncks with a special extension shot
gun that tired ten rimes. The ten
shots got ns many as 207 crows
once.
Ambitious to do his job in a big
ger way, he-rigged lip a cannon—
gas pipe and fuse, loaded with a
gallon ol powder and a gallon of
old piston rings pounded into pea
size slags. lie got 1To crows at one
shot. It cost 50 cents to fire thecannon, hut the one-shot return
was !517.50,

Island Is Uninhabited
Desertas Island is an uninhabited,
island, one of the Madeira group, in
the Atlantic some 300 miles north of
the Canary Islands.

Friday Special

FISH
FRY 3 5 c
Including French Fried Pota
toes, Colo Slaw, Bread drid
Butter.
DANCING SATURDAY
and SUNDAY
Free Concert Sunday Afternoon

WEKO
BEACH
BRIDGMAN

Castile Soap
Castile soap (named after Castile,
a Spanish province whence it came
originally), and other fine toilet
soaps are made with olive oils and
soda lye. They are usually scented
and stamped in a press with the
maker’s brand.

Q Q
I must employ at once a
man living in small town or
on farm. Permanent work.
Must fee satisfied with
earning $75 a month at
first. Address Box 67-M,
careof The Berrien County
Record, Buchanan, Mich.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

BEDROOM
for

every member of the fam ily.' Select early
Christmas giving.

Each week, for a period of 15 weeks, we will give
$1.00 for the best, original safety slogan submitted.
At the end of the 15 weeks the weekly winners will
compete for the grand prize, which will be $2.00 in
cash. The Judges decision will be final. Entrys must
reach our office not later than Saturday night and
not earlier than Monday morning. Winner’s name and
slogan will appear in our window Tuesday morning—

A t reasonable nrices

“ The Insurance M?.n

“Foot Comfort' Service”

For A Qrand

Twenty Acre Tract, Unimproved

at AUCTION
2 :0 2 (E . S. T .) A T T H E P R O P E R T Y

Thursday, Dec. 10, *36
Located about % mile west of Buchanan on hard sur
faced road, being the
“ East y> of Northwest
of Northeast 14 of Section
34, Township 7 south, Range 18 west; Buchanan Town
ship, Berrien County, Michigan.”
TERMS: Cash. Any unpaid balance after sale date to
' draw 6% interest.
'
Purchaser agrees to pay the remaining 8-10ths portion
of the unpaid amortized taxes covering the years 1930,
1931 and 1932, which is in principal amount $121.03.
This amount is amortized over a period of 8 remaining
years, the next l-10th thereof together with interest
will be due September 1,1937. Purchaser also assumes
and agrees to pay the year 1936 taxes and subsequent
maturing taxes.
Receiver’s deed and abstract of title (continued to
date of sale) delivered when Durcliase price is paid in
full. Purchaser to receive immediate possession.
Sale subject to the approval of the Comptroller of the
Currency and Court of Competent Jurisdiction.
W. N. BURNS, Attorney

W. R. PAYNE, Receiver

for Receiver
Niles, Michigan
Phone 122.

Tlie First National Bank
of Buchanan
Niles, Mich. •
Phone NileS 88,

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY REAL ESTATE

T H A N K S G IV IN G
FEA S TP ILG R IM B R A N D

TURKE
All Michigan Birds

Fancy Grade
' Specially Selected
Young Birds

lb .

A L L M I C H I G A N B IR D S

Roasting

F an cy

CHICKENS

D re ssed

Fresh Dressed

DilCKS
Fresh Dressed

J

GEESE
Solid Pack

O YSTER S
Texas Natural Sweet

p f

GR APEFR UIT 5 “ I T

JOIN O U R C H R IS T M A S S A V IN G S CLU B
N O W F O R M IN G F O R N E X T Y E A R
MERRY CHRISTMAS
COMES IN ALL-SIZES ,
Choose the one to fit your
own needs and pocketbook.

We invito you to enjoy a “ new-fashioned” Christ
mas next year. The old-fashioned way was to wait
until the last minute to buy things— to scrape up all
the money you could out of December earnings— to

Quality meats of all kinds.
Your phone order carefully
filled.

2.00

back upon.it all with a grateful sigh— “ Well, Christ

5.00

10.00
Save as much as you please—
our Christmas Savings Club
Plan will help you to carry
out YOUR Christmas plans.

mas comes but once a year.”

The new-fashioned way leaves all the merriness in
Christmas and takes out all the vvorry and fret and
disappointments. You look ahead and save ahead-?-

FRESH
FRU ITS and V E G E T A B L E S

a definite

amount

each week, for

50 weeks— a

Christmas savings check from this bank arrives be

We carry a complete stock o f Fresh
‘ Fruits and Vegetables which make any
meal more attractive.

fore Christmas and the rest is just the klieer jo y of
giving. JOIN OUR 1937 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
CLUB NOW.

S a l i e n -t B u c h a n a n
GALIEN

P O TA TO ES
Florida 176*200 Size

ORANGES

5 ,bs
.

a

S ta te £B a n k

Poultry Sea soiling Bell’
Pumpkin
Pumpkin Pie Spice

BUCHANAN

Cranberry Sauce
A & P Bread
Nut Meats
w& r r
Mixed Nuts
Candied Peels Lemon
Swans down Flour
4 X X X X Sugar
Dates
NS?.£”P
White Figs
8 o'Clock Coffee

A &P FOOD

_

c

pkff.

fo e

2 45

None Such Moat Moat

mortgage a good part of January earnings and look

PHONE 133

O R IG IN A L
SAFETY SLOGAN

1

W IN T E R W E A T H E R F O O T W E A R

1.00

rocery

FOR B E ST

for

WISH YOURSELF
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
FOR 1937

25c
50c

Forms for the gigantic social se
curity law set-up have been printed
at the rate of a million 3 day by an
eastern printing concern. Thelma
Mae Myers is shown holding up a
strip of the blanks as they came
from the presses. It is estimated
that 26,000,000 forms will be needed
to keep the records of the workers.

$

Introduced Kindergarten
The German educator Froebel,
who introduced the kindergarten
system which bears his name, was
born in 1782 and died in 18fi2.

Employes o f The Michigan Gas & Electric Co., The
Record Co., and of this agency are not eligible.

SLIPPERS

for CH O ICE BIRDS

Everything For Your
T H A N K S G IV IN G DINNER A t

Solar Energy
If all the sunshine in the United
States could bo converted into us
able energy, there would be avail
able 7,000 trillion horsepower.—Sci
entific America^.

U. Si No. 1 Jersey Sweet

O R D ER E A R L Y

112 E. FRONT ST.

Insect Attacks Furniture
The insect which attacks antique
furniture as well as other types of
seasoned hardwood is the lyctus
powder-post beetle.

Jockey Kills Crow That '
Laid the Golden Egg

90 Yrs. Old Sunday
Mrs. W. R. Rough, who makes
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
J. C. Rehm, will celebrate her 90th
birthday Sunday, Nov. 29.
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Tuna in Thursdays, A & P. Band Wagonr Starring Kate Smith
atid a Big Cast of Entertainers, 8 to 9 P. M., Station WBBM
All Prices Plus 9 % Sales Tax
We Cash WPA Checks
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Glowing Tomb Mystery
Has Simple Solution
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Nulielsviile.— A faint yellow light,
•limniers frum n tombstone at night,
easting Its eery rays among the
dead.
Motorists drive cautiously past
tin* cemetery.' The light is dis
cussed furtively in the streets— In
Ilie daytime'. And, as in all grttveya d mysteries, there is ti story, a
legend crammed with the shivers of
ghost-like, melodrama.
Tlie person whose body lies be
neath the tombstone died of cancer,
tlie story goes. So much radium
was used in treating tlie victim that
Its phosphorescent light illuminates
tlie tomb.
Hitt there's always some brave
soul wlto comes to question and in
vestigate. One o f them parked Ilia
ear at tlie iron gate, sume BOO yards
from the tombstone. Sure enough
a faint yellow light was seen
around tlie stone. Other cars nr*
rived, ami the occupants stared, in
.amazement.
The self-appointed investigator
found an entrance (-trough the-sex1ton’s yard, and walked bravely to
tin.tom b. Tlie name o f White was
ion it. The surface was polished
'black marble, which- reflected a
street light from Noblesvilie, a
..half-mile aw ay!

THE MORE IMPORTANT VICTORIES
Monday evening the writer had the pleasure of attending the
* annual football banquet held in the high school gymnasium, at
tended by several dozen young huskies comprising the first,
second and lesser strings of the 1936 gridiron squad, and also by
■the male members of the faculty, and by Coach Bradfield'and
“Assistant Coach Smith of Niles.
The banquet was thus graced by two men, Miller and Bradfield, who have had to do with guiding the football destinies of
the high school. Those who have followed sports in the past fall
know that these‘ two men have had their ups and downs in com
mon with qbout all other football coaches this year; they have
^satisfactory seasons from a neutral point of view but perhaps not .
•so good as they themselves would have desired, speaking strictly
..in terms of scores.
They are capable and responsible leaders of -youth, who strive
Sto put the right kind of ideas in the heads of the young aspirants,
‘ tempering their natural desire to win with the spirit o f fair play
.and respect for the rights of others. Despite much of the criticism
-of football it undoubtedly does one thing; it drills the young play'Or in the art o f getting along with his fellows more than any
*t'lass instruction. It teaches him to yield to principles of fair play
Jivhen yielding costs him something. It teaches him to keep his
tJhead when his blood is hot. When young players are in the hands
sof coaches who teach them opposite ideas, then the results of the
caching are disastrous, even if all games are Won.
The Scriptures say: "He that ruleth his spirit is greater than
rhe that taketh a city.” The Buchanan teams under Bradfield and
^Miller have been known as models of good sportsmepship. That is
"another w ay o f saying that they have won victories over them
selves, whether the minor matter of licking the- other team was
attained or not,
,7
The most regrettable thing about sports is that these more
im portant victories go relatively unnoticed b y the cheer leaders
*and by the rabid host o f the alumni and the downtown coaches,
^thirsting fo r victories in terms of scores.
Buchanan is unfortunately situated in that practically all of
i t s gridiron opponents are either too small or too large. They
‘have the dubious satisfaction o f trampling over the small schools
'find being- in turn trampled over by the schools that are decidedly
rfoo large. The days when a good coach was a rarity and had
"things his own w ay are gone. Now they are all good coaches
"And the eoach that wins his games has to get the breaks both in
“pie games and in the material he has to work with. It seems that
ffi a year, or two,Miller is going to get his break in material at
least for this year a husky freshmen team outweighed the first
'team. When that time arrives he will win the kind of victories
ih e fans love. But in the meantime it is as w ell to remember that
the boys have been winning the more important kind of victories
every1-time they took the field.

Olive Branch
mj.. anu. ivirs. wade Martin o f
Three Oaks spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey.
i^Miss Irene
Williams spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
H arry Williams.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Fulton
and grandchildren were Sunday
visitors in the Ora Briney home
In! Wee,saw.
■M r, and Mrs. Sam Dickey, Mi-,
arijt Mrs. Clarence Barnhart o f
Chicago were callers in the John
'P i’dkey home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rickerman
were in . Squthi Bend and Misha
w aka Saturday.'
'Mr. and Mrs. Beater Finney o f
South Bend were Sunday after
noon callers in the Chas. Smith
home. .
,
Kenneth Dickey, Oliver Brock
way, Carl Renbarger were callers
Sunday in the F. A. Nye home.
Ralph and Frank Clark and
Elvvood Rickerman returned this
last week from their hunting trip,
without their deer.
Mr- and Mrs. Odean Roberts
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr" and Mrs. Herbert Gooden o u g h .,
Mrs. Pauline
Olmstead and
daughter were in Benton Harbor
Saturday.
The Christian Comrade class
m et Wednesday evening at the
Rev. R, Ov. Moon home. Fred Mc
Laren and Pearl Eastburg were
on the refreshment committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Roundy
and daughter were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Wilbur Watkins and
fam ily at Osceola.
M r -and Mrs. George Olmstead
have returned from their recent
trip to Toledo, Ohio, where they
visited their son, LaVerne and
wife.
Mr. and Mrs, Bell Smith will
celebrate their Golden Wedding
anniversary at their home next
Sunday, Nov. 29.
The bake sale held at the C. D.
Rhoads store in Galien was a
success.
A neat sum wap real
ized.
A chicken supper and bazaar
Will be held. Dec. 12 at the home
of Millie Bowker.

Galien Locals

~j

here will bo a sperial Thanksfig service hold at the L. D. S.
rcli Thursday evening at 8
nek.
Elder J. J. Ledsworth
' be tile speaker.

F
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Mr. ami Mrs. N. J. Weaver and
sons, Vaughn and Marlin are
spending a few days at Frede
rick, Mich., with relatives, hoping
to get a deer while t here.
M is. Henry Kreiger accompan
ied by Bernice Strauss and Lorainc Pietcher, attended tlie coun
ty 4-H club meeting at Berrien
.Springs Friday evening.
Miss Beniice Strauss has gone
to Three Oaks to spend some
tiu e with her sister, Mrs. Fritz
Poninga.
Rev. James, pastor of the Hills
Comers church, spent the v/eek-

end at the Bert Roundy home.
Milton Mitchell and fam ily and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Painter are
Spending Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmore Pratt, Chicago,
Mrs. Anna Gitbertsen is v isit
ing her daughters in Chicago.
The- Hills Corners Home Ec
elub will hold family night this
Friday evening at the Wagner
hall, with co-operative, supper at
6:30 p. m. Bring your own table
service.

Clare Hoffman
Makes Objection
Corrects Statements That He
Opposes Aid For Aged
Allegan, Michigan
Nov.' 21, 1936.
Editor Record.
Dear Sir:
Now that the campaign is over
and I cannot logically be accused
of making misrepresentations, for
political jirofit, may I call atten
tion to the political ads inserted b,,‘
various individuals -just prior, to
election day, which,, in su-idcaae
addressed to Townsendites, stated:
Vote for your "friend,” Guy Tyler
(the Democratic' candidate) and
against your “ enemy',” Hoffman;,
an d. to the other one requesting
the voters . to support Felix A.
Racette, the Townsendite, arid to
vote against "your enemy,” H off
man.
These ads were sometimes sign
ed by officers o f Townsend-dubs,
sometimes by others, but the prin
cipal purpose was to defeat me at
the election by creating the; im 
pression that I was the eneniy of
Old age assistance. No statement
•could, be more untrue and it is re
grettable that those Who inserted
these ads did not know that fact
or avail themselves of that know
ledge.
There was no public intimation
during the campaign that , the
Democratic nominee favored the
Townsend $lan and we 'all know
that the President was bitterly op
posed to it.
May I have the privilege of say
ing again to those who still persist
in circulating false reports as to
my attitude that I have always
been, and I now am, in favor of
adequate assistance, not only to
the aged, but to the unfortunate
of all ages— to all those in need. I
do object to swallowing without
reservation all these so-called "re
covery platjs,” "share-the-wealth
schemes,” or “something-for-nothing ideas,” which are so falsely
labeled old age assistance and
which are used by designing politi
cians to further their own political
advancement.
Respectfully yours,
CLARE E. HOFFMAN.
Earliest Concert Ticket
The Etude says that the earliest
known authentic admission ticket to
a concert is a season ticket (price 5
guineas) for the series of six con
certs given in .1764-5 in the Carlisle
house. Soho square, “London.
Highest Cathedral Spire
The highest cathedral spire ever
built is at Ulm, in Germany, where
it pierces the sky to a height of
532 feet. England’s highest is on
Salisbury cathedral—404 feet high.
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Barbara Beck, pretty Broadway dancer is the proud possessor of the
first bathtub in New York to he covered inside and out by mohair velvet.
The picture shows her- with the newest item of modern apartment bousq
equipment.

Consideration for Others
Two main features o f gentility are
propriety and consideration for
i others.

Childs
Dayton M. E . Church
C. J. Snell, Pastor
There will be an early morn- 1
2 o ’clock in the afternoon, church ing- prayer service at 8:30 o ’clock ,L
lervices.
Thanksgiving morning at the I
2:45, Sunday School.
church on N. Oak street.
Sf. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
Church
Father John R. Day
The summer schedule will be
Mass at 7 a. m. on- the first Friday
of each Month.
Masses each Sunday at 8 a. m.
and 10 a. ei.
Churen ui CuiTst
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Sunday school si.jerintendeat,
LeJanrt Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.
10:00 a. m. Bible school,
11:00 a, m.
Morning Worship
and communion service.
,
11:00 a. m. Junior church serice, Miss Marie. Montgomery, sup■ei^riteiident,
■
,
* y'l> I
C
- 'fi;O0 p. m.
Christian Endeavor
pQbiety,
...........
"'
’
7 : 0 0 m,’ Evemrig worship.
Thursday evening,
7:30 p. ha
midweek prayer service.

Presidents Liked Flowers
Presidents Madison and McKinley
turned to their flower gardens for
recreation.

Needles From Thorns
The Aztec Indians of Mexico usitdy
thorns of- the agave or century plant)
as we use needles and pins.

. . . FOR M O D ER N W O M E N

D on’ t W a it T ill
P ay Day.
Use our convenient
Budget payment plan
ATLAS TIRES
ATLAS BATTERIES
HA DEES HEATERS

Easy Terms
Pay as yon' Ride
Standard Garage
And Super-Service
Portage end Front St.

Funeral

L ERE is sanitary protec
tion that docs away with napkins
and bells . . . that is completely in
visible, and so comfortable that
there is no consciousness o f wear
ing sanitary protection at all.
B-ettes are approved by physicians
acclaimed by women every
where as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de
vised,

SANITARY
PROTECTION!:
without

NAPKINS , $
OR BELTS * *

'

’A t your Druggist’s

- . Sold In boxes
o f 12 and Handbag Packets o f 3

Nome

Unexcelled, unassuming service, yet priced lesS.
TELEPHONE 833

Boxes of 12 —__39c
Handbag packets of 3 ____12c J
Manufactured by B-ETTES Co., Inc., DuBois, Pa.

Corner Dug Store

• Christian Science Churches
"Ancient and Modern -Necro
mancy. alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced” will be the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
ail Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
November 29.
" ,
Among the'Bible citation's is the
following (Eph. 6: 131: (iW hefcfore take unto you Ipe whale arm
our of God, that y e may be ajilc
to withstand in tlie eviL day, and
having'done all, to stand.”
‘
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian ^iierice text
book, ... "Science and ’Health with
Key to the Scriptures," •by* Mary
BakpT Eddy, include tho following
ip,;:571)
71) ^ "'At,
"At, .all times and uncler
unde
all 'cirdum'Stances ’ oWereqm§,' evil.:
WltiPgo'o’d'J Know''thyself,’ arief 'Grod
will supply' lihe 'wisdom ‘‘arid th e1
occasion for a victory ..oven evil. '
Clad in the panoply ,of tLove, !m- •
man hatred caririoV reVtih-#ou:’’ <

Presbyterian Church
10:00 Church school, ■
11:00 Public W orsh ip, Since so
many of your young people will
be home from college over Thanks
giving ,this will be Family Sunday
at the church. Every family of the
} church is asked to attend arid sit
.together. Mr. BruneJle on “ Homes
Yesterday and Tomorrow.”
. 5:00 p, m. High School Seveighn
Club, •
■■ . ".■v"
• 7:$0 p. m. Vesper Singers.
Wednesday, Nov-. 25 at 6:45 p.
m. Choir rehearsal at the church.
At 7:45 p. m. Church school or
chestra will have its first rehear
sal under the direction of Philip
Hanlin.
Tuesday, Dec.' 1
Jeannette
Stevenson guild at home of Mrs.
Fred French. Miss Clara Sabin
Will be the leader. . The devotions
will be in charge of Miss Ekstrom,

Church o f tlie Brethren
Pastor, George Weybright
10:00 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. in; “A Boy'S',fetdart” ,
an
illustrated talk.
Sermon)
"Finding God’’ .
;
. 7:00 p. m. Group worship,,
,,
7:30 p. m , A rHigiohs’ tframal
"In Perfect Peace".
Sponsored
by' the adult department, o f tins
Sunday ,school. The message id
born out ih a .man’s struggles aq>'
he, is gripped between the lures
of business and the call to serv-,
ice through the church.
*
You are welcome.
. :j
■ “He is dead whose hand, is not.
open Wide
,
To help the need of a huinaty
brother;
)'
. He doubles the
length of his
life-long ride
Who gives his fortunate place
to' another;
Methodist Episcopal Church
And a-:thousand million lives
Rev. Thomas Rice, Pastor
are his
Of chief interest in the church
Who carries the world in liis
services will be the eight day
sympathies—.
preaching Mission, the program of
To give is to live,”
which is printed on another page
of this issue,
Indians of Big Tribe
Service at Qronoko at 9 a. m.
The Illinois is a group of North
Sunday school following.
American Indians belonging to. the
The church‘desires to thank the great Algoncjuian linguistic tribe.
parents and children who helped !
to make the “Penny oPt Luck” '
S P O N S O R S C O N C L A V E -''
such a happy helpful occasion, and
also for helping the boysjand girls
with their missionary project.

The Sugar Beet’s Own Story

His Grace, Most Reverend Mich
ael J. O’Dohorty, D. D., archbishop
of Manila, and primalo of the Phil
ippines, sponsor of the International
Eucharistic cqpgr.ess which will be
netd ih Manila,’IPS-1., February 3-7,
With thousands of pilgrims attending
from all parts of the world.

’■A,.
’ %
!

“ Let’s have a friendly chat, M r. Grower!
You are situated right in the heart of
one of the best sugar beet sections of
America.”
“ Just as certain sections of Louisiana are
. best for raising sugar cane, your
section of M ichigan is peculiarly
adaptable for raising Sugar Beets.
Thousands o f farm ers— m a n y of
them your neighbors— find this true.”
“ Naturally, every year cannot be good for
a bumper crop. No one is blessed with
perpetual prosperity ,”
“ So get this fact firm ly fixed in your
m ind: Farm incomes, like all other
incomes, m ust vary from year to year...
That is controlled by weather,' by sup
ply and demand, by management and
economic conditions.’/ ,
“ But, as all authorities agree7and expe
rience shows, your soil is excellent for
Sugar Beets, isn’t Jit good business to
stick with that which is best for your
pocketbook?”^
“ Sugar Beets are not a surplus crop. From
- the standpoint of consumption, you
Cannot raise too manyjSugai'Beets.The
processors will take all you produce.”

Christian Science Society
Sunday serviee at 11 a. m. Sub
ject— “ Ancient and Modern Necro
mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced.”
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
The reading room in the church
at Dewey-avenue and Oak street,
is open each Wednesday afternoon
from 2 until 4 'o’clock.
Reorganized Church
of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints
James Best, Pastor
Sunday, November 29th,
10:00--Church School.
11:00—Sermon.
7:30—There will he no service
in the church here. Everybody is
invited to attend “th e services at
the church in Galien, where El
der J. J. Ledsworth is preaching.
The 7:30 prayer service hour
on Wednesday evening is also
given over jri favor o f Eider J. J.
Ledstvorth, who is holding a ser
ies o f meetings at the L. D. S.
church ih Galien.
All are invit-

The Name Martcllo
The name Martello comes from
Martello bay, Corsica, where, in
1794, a single defense tower held oft
an English fleet for several hours.
The earliest known towers were
built by the Mesopotamian peoples
for religious purposes. The Egyp
tians and Greeks had a few such
structures, but the defense tower
did not come into its own until the
time of the Romans. They built
towers on the city walls, on gates,
and even on houses. During the Mid
dle Ages each noble family main
tained a tower as a place of refuge
in time of war. These were very
high arid often Isolated, with a small
entrance.

■

“ Sugar Beets do not impoverish your soil
as do other crops. On the contrary,
the growing and proper cultivation of
beets gives to your soil those proper
ties it needs to keep it healthy and
highly productive o f other crops in
proper rotation.”
“ Beets are hardy. They are not so sensi
tive. They can ‘take it’ . For beets,
more than any other crop, take wet
weather, dry weather, hot weather
and cold weather.”
“ This means that when you grow beets
and get up against adverse weather
conditions, you are more certain of a
good yield than you are with any
other cultivated crop.”

A!

“ So, in conclusion, let me stress this, Mr,
Grower: Year after year stick to a reg
ular planting of Sugar Beets* Sugar
Beets are the ideal crop from, which to
make more m on ey."
“ When planting tim e comes around next
spring see to it that Sugar Beets are
included in your crop program. ”
Farmers and Manufacturers Beet Sugar
, Association, Saginaw, Michigan.'

Far Reliable Year Bn and Year & Out Profits

YOU CAN’T BEAT SUGAR BEETS

In

“ REEL” RIFLE

FEW PEOPLE
appreciate to the full
est extept the real
ability that our calling
demands; w e meet and
respect the conventions
o f each particular oc
casion,

SWEM
Funeral Home
301 W . Front St.
Phone 610 Buchanan

You Can
Buy That

NEW

GAS
, RANGE
On Our

N ew
Finance Plan
* Small Down Payment
* Very Low Finance Rate
* Up to 3 Years to Pay
You need that new Gas Range
jNow. This new finance plan
also applies on automatic gas
water-heaters, Electrolux re
frigerators, and other ap
pliances.

M ichigan Gas
& Electric Co.
PHONE 4

Albert Nutt 85
Years Old Monday

s L O C A L S
■Mrp, George Mathie, Mrs. A. G.
Bowers and Mrs. Charles Dodge
spent Thursday in South Bend.
Mr, and Mrs. Philip Frank
were guests Sunday at the home
o f the former’s sister, Mrs. I.. Co
hen and husband, Benton Harbor.

Mrs. Minnie Allen has returned
to her home here after spending
six weeks at the home of her son,
Rex Allen, helping care for- his
Wife, who has been quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Smith, South Bend.
LaMarr Aronson and Miss Eth
el Nelson of Chicago were week
end guests at the home of the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Eric Aronson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry vis
ited at the home of the former’s
niece, Mrs. Ernest Kellogg and
husband, Athens, Mich., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ham had
as their guests for the week-end
the latter's sister, Mrs. -C. L. Gancer and husband, Hammond, and
Mr; Biedermah, South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry en
joyed a motor trip last week, g o
ing as fa r south as Chattanooga,
Tenn,,
and returning through
Pretty Maurioe Kerns, of Miami.
Ohio. .
Ha., shown with her home-made
: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Banke, Sr., larpoon rifle, designed b y W. M.
had as their guests for the week Sdwards. The gun operates by
end Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ekstrom, means of stout rubber bands which
1 discharge a steel arrow tied to a
Chicago.
H. H. Banke, Jr., had as his flshipg reel line under the barrel.
guests for the week-end Messrs. The fish is speared (if the angletf is
Eugene McDonald and Robert a good marksman) and reeled in.
Auth of Oak Park, 111.
Mrs. Ada Armbruster. has re
Climax your Thanksgiving feast
turned to her home at Blooming
ton,' 111,,
after spending two hy attending the special matinee
at the Hollywood Thursday afterweeks here selling the household
1noon, at 2 p. m.
adv.
effects of her mother, Mrs. H ow 
James Ellis will leave . Friday
ard Roe.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Schram and for Fort Benjamin Harrison, In
daughter, Ruby Jane, of Michi dianapolis, after a six: . day fu r
gan City, were guests of Mr. and lough at the home- o f his parents,
Mrs, E.‘ N. SOhram’ Monday even Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis,,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elbers and
ing,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Medici, re son will spend the Thanksgiving
turned Saturday to their home in holidays at the home of the form
Chicago.
Mrs. Medici had spent er’s mother at Cooper,sVille, near
two weeks as guest at the home Grand Rapids.
of Mrs. Grace VanHalst, Mr. Me
Ted Lyon, a student at Michi
dici coming out for the week- gan State College, Lansing, will
ends.
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bertha Morris, Plym and Mrs. Lester Lyon.
outh, were guests Sunday at the
F or a glorious Thanksgiving,
home of Mr. and Mrs.. C. C. bring the family and enjoy the big
Clark.
Holiday program at the Bolly
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Rizor and wood. Either afternoon or eve
family will spend the holiday ning. \
■
:: '
■ ■■■ " adv.
week-end at the home of the ' Mrs. : Anna, Pangborn, South
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bend, was a week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.
C. Rizor, Battle Creek.
■ A. E. Holmes is reported to be
Lester Lyon was a business
gradually growing worse and in a visitor at Battle: Creek Friday
'
very serious condition at his and Saturday. ’
Mrs. Clarence Kent and infant
home,
son,
Thomas ’ Parkin,
.arrived
I
home Irom Pawating hospital
Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Wilkins,
Glasses Properly Fitted Glendora, is helping care for
them.
Top off your Thanksgiving Din
1900 ner by attending the great Holiday
EST.
program at the Hollywood Theatre
y o u ’ll enjoy it and be thankfull
you came.
adv.
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proseus
Masonic Temple Bldg,
m i / ; E .’Maln St.
Niles
and Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Stearns,
Wednesday s—Thursdays
Galien, visited friends in Chicago
From 9 to 5
over the week-end.
Millionaire Ship-Owners’ Four
J. BU R K E
Marriage W recks.' An unusual
228 S. Michigan St.
series of matrimonial upsets. Read
SOUTH BEND, IND.
about them in The American
Weekly, the magazine distributed
with Next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Giver, a daughter, at their home
here Thursday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hurley, Alexander street, a son on
Friday. The baby has been named
Leo Paul.

Mrs. W . R. Rough

Albprt Nutt, who came to Bu
chanan with his parents in 18,60
from Ohio, observed his 85th birth
day Monday. Mr. Nutt had a long
illness in the past year but is in
his usual good health now.

Receive $ 4 ,6 0 0
Tuition Money
The sum o f $4,600 in tuition
money was received hy Fractional
Dist. No. 1, Buchanan, in the past
week, paid by the state fo r the
students attending the local high
school from outside districts.

Mrs. W. R. Rough, who makes
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
J. C. Rehm, will celebrate her 90th
birthday Sunday, Nov. 29.

FOR WORKERS’ SECURITY
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M

M
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Insect Attacks Furniture
The insect which attacks antique
furniture as well as other types of
seasoned hardwood ts the lyctus
powder-post beetle.

Matfielil O pen , Kan.— H. D. Fryear killed the goose that laid the
goldpii egg. In this Instance It hap
pened to he ti crow.'
Fryenr is a jnelcey. and with the
summer horse-raring season near In
Kansas he was hack In the running.
Hut there was an Interval after his
figurative slaying o f the goose that
he was merely or o f the army of
unemployed.
Chase and Rntler ennntiiS paid
bounties on crows before Fr.venr
took up crow hunting. In four
months lie killed more Hian 10,(XX)
crows. Chase and Hmler counties
quit.’ -rewarding Ids diligence, (he
bounty fund exhausted'...
Fryenr knows Ids crows like he
knows his horses. . They roosi in
large Hocks ami he sleuthed to find
these spots.
He estimated there
were •KUXin in one roost near here.
Up at rlie darkest hour o f Hie
(light, lie would open up on the
floek's with a special extern-ton shot
gun that tired fen times. The ten
shots, got as ninny ns 207 crows
once.
■ Ambitions to. do his job in a big
ger way, he rigged up a c a n n o n gas pipe and fuse, loaded with a
gnlloh of powder am) a gallon of
old piston rings pounded into pen
size slugs. He got 175 crows tit one
shot. It cost 50 cents to fire the
cannon, hut the one-shot return
was $17.50.
Island Is Uninhabiteo
Desertas Island, is an uninhabited
Island, one of the Madeira group, in
the Atlantic some 300 miles north of
the Canary Islands.

Friday Special

FISH
FRY 35c
Including French Fried Pota
toes, Cole Slaw, Bread arid
Butter.
DANCING SATURDAY
and SUNDAY
F ree Concert Sunday Afternoon

WEKO
BEACH
BRIDGMAN

"rtyi*-

Castile Soap
Castile soap (named after Castile,
a Spanish province whence it cam e
originally), and other fine toilet
soaps are m ade with olive oils and
soda lye. They are usually scented
and stamped in a press with the
maker's brand.

I must employ at once a
man living In small town or
on farm. Permanent work.
Must be satisfied with
earning $75 a month at
first. Address Box 67-M,
careof The Berrien County
Record, Buchanan, Mich,

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

BEDROOM
for

$1

oo

Introduced Kindergarten
The German educator Froebel,
who introduced the kindergarten
system which bears his name, was
born in 1782 and died in 1882.

FOR BEST
O RIG IN AL
SAFETY SLO G AN

Each week, for a period of 15 weeks, we will give
$1.00 for the best,( original safety slogan submitted.
A t the end of the 15 weeks the weekly winners will
compete for the grand prize, which will be $2.00 in
cash. The Judges decision will be final. Entrys must
reach our office not later than Saturday night and
not earlier than Monday morning, Winner’s name and
slogan will appear in our window Tuesday morning. -

for

W IN T E R W E A T H E R F O O T W E A R
A t reasonable prices

Joseph Roti Roti

E. N.

“ The Insurance Men”

“ Foot Comfoft Service”

For A Qrand

Twenty Acre Tract, Unimproved

at AUCTION
2 :0 2 (E. S. T t) A T T H E PR O P E R T Y

Thursday, Dec. 10, ’36
Located about % mile west of Buchanan on hard sur
faced road, being the
“ East
of Northwest
o f Northeast
of Section
34, Township 7 south, Range 18 west, Buchanan Town
ship, Berrien County, Michigan.”
TERMS: Gash. Any unpaid balance after sale date to
draw 6% interest.
"
Purchaser agrees to pay the remaining 8-10ths portion
of the unpaid amortized taxes covering the years 1930,
1931 and 1932, which is in principal amount $121.03.
This amount is amortized over a period of 8 remaining
years, the next 1-lOtli thereof together with interest
will be due September 1,1937. Purchaser also assumes
and agrees to pay the year 1936 taxes and subsequent
maturing taxes.
,
Receiver’s deed and abstract o f title (continued to
date of sale) delivered when Durchase price is paid in
full. Purchaser to receive immediate possession.
Sale subject to- the approval of the Comptroller of the
Currency and Court of Competent Jurisdiction.
W. N. BURNS, Attorney
for Receiver
Niles, Michigan
Phone 122.

W. R. PAYNE, Receiver
The First National Bank
of Buchanan
Niles, Mich.
Phone NUes 88.

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY REAL ESTATE

T H A N K S G IV IN G
fea s tBRAND

p il g r im

TURKE
All Michigan Birds

Fancy Grade
Specially Selected.
Young Birds

WISH YOURSELF
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
FOR 1937
JOIN O U R C H R IST M A S S A V IN G S CLUB
N O W FORM ING FO R N E X T Y E A R
MERRY CHRISTMAS
COMES IN ALL.SIZES ,
Choose the one to fit your
own needs and pocketbook.

We invito you to enjoy a “new-fashioned” Christ
mas next year. The old-fashioned way was to wait
until the last minute to buy things— to scrape up all
the money you could out of December 'earnings— to

for CH OICE BIRDS

1.00

mortgage a good part of January earnings and look

Quality meats of all kinds.
Your phone order carefully
filled.

5.00

2.00

10.00
Save as much as you please—
our Christinas Savings Club
Plan will help you to carry
out YOUR Christmas plans.

back upon it all with a grateful sigh— “ Well, Christ
mas comes but once a year.”

The new-fashioned way leaves all the merriness in
Christmas and takes out all the. worry and fret and

FRESH
FRUITS and V E G E T A B L E S

disappointments. You look ahead and save ahead—

We carry a complete stock of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables which make any
meal more attractive.

Christmas savings check from this bank arrives be

a definite

A L L M I C H I G A N B IR D S

Roasting

Fan cy

25
27*

lb.

CHICKENS

C '*

D re ssed

Fresh Dressed

lb.

DUCKS
Fresh Dressed

I

"

"r

25c

lb.

GEESE
Solid Pack

p in t

O Y S TER S
Texas Natural Sweet

25c

5 ’for 19c

amount

each week, for

50 weeks—-a

giving. JOIN OUR 1937 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
CLUB NOW.

.

P O TA TO ES
Florida 1 7 6-200 Size

ORANGES

5

H r

^

.

2 d“4 5 t’

Poultry Seasoning «»"•■

pkg.

joe

3 No#cans2 %25c

Pumpkin
Pumpkin Pie Spice
None Such Meat Meat

pkg.

pkg.

9C
IOC

Cranberry Sauce

17-oz.
can

A & P Bread

ltt
4b. 9C
loaf

Nut M eats

r

tb.

M ixed Nuts

Ib.

Candied Peels °rz r n

pkg.

Swansdown f“ ;
4X X X X Sugar
Dates

N^ op

fore Christmas and the rest is just the Sheer joy of

F orm s for the gigantic social se
curity law set-up have been printed
at the rate of a million a day by an
eastern printing concern. Thelma
Mae Myers is shown .holding up a
strip of the blanks as they came
from the presses. It is estimated
that 2(5,000,000 forms Will be needed
to keep the records of the workers.

27

lb.

G R A P EFR UIT

25c
50c

Everything For Your
T H A N K S G IV IN G DINNER A t

Solar Energy
I f all the sunshine in the United
States cquld be converted into us
able energy, there would be available 7,000 trillion horsepower.—-Sci
entific Am erican.

PAGE THREE

Employes o f The Michigan Gas & Electric Co., The
Record Co., and of this agency are -not eligible.

SLIPPERS

every member of the family. ’ Select early
Christmas giving. •■■■■■

j

U . S. N o. 1 J ersey Sweet

O RD ER E A R L Y

c n M

Hypnotism
Hypnotism was probably used by
priests of ancient cults to perform
seeming miracles, but the state was
not recognized by m edical men un
til the middle of the Eighteenth cen
tury. when Franz M esm er tried to
cure patients by putting them into a
hypnotic trance. The state is a form
of dissociation whereby the brain is
no longer able to control the body
except at the suggestion of the hyp
notist. It is induced by stroking or
by gazing fixedly at an object at
close range. Once experienced, it is
entered into at the command of the
hypnotizer. B y a similar sharp com 
mand the su b je ct'is aroused and
resumes the normal state.

Jockey Kills Crow That 1
Laid the Golden Egg

90 Yrs. Old Sunday

LOWEST
PRICES

-Sir**'-""'"

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
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W hite Figs
8 o / Clock Coffee

2

I5C
49c
23 c

pkg.

10*
25C

lb.
pkffs.

15*

7 >4 -01.
pkg.

IOC

8-oz.
pkg.

IOC
blb.ag I9C

A « P FO O D STO RES
GALIEN

BUCHANAN

Tune in Thursdays, A & R Band Wagoar Starring Kate Smith
arid a Big Cast of Entertainers, 8 to 9 F. M., Station WBBM
Ail Price, p|u, 3% Sale, Tax
We Cash WPA Checks

IMIK BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
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FOR SA LE

FOR REN T

FO R SA L E :—Cider, cooking- and FO R RENT:—Modern steam heat
ed apartment. Apply Galieneating- apples, standard varieties,
Buchar.an State Bank.
42tfc.
, prices reasonable. Boyle Or■ chard, 8 miles northwest of
Buchanan.
46t3c. FO R RENT:—Store building at
103 East Front. Will remodel to
suit tenant. Inquire D. W. Kent,
FO R SA LE:— Good sorted pota
307 North Main.
46t3p.
toes, $1.00 a bushel. Call at H.
H. Beck farm, 6 miles northwest FO R RENT— M odem house of
' o f Buchanan. H. S. Bristol.
six or nine rooms, available De
46t3p.
cember first. E. C. Wonderlich. Phone ?112-F2.
47tf
FOR SA L®:— 43V- acre farm, 3 >,3
• miles northwest of Buchanan. FOR R E N T -H o u s e , 6 rooms and
Inquire 110 Michigan St., Bubath, modern. Inquire at Record
chanan.
46t3p.
Office?
48tlp.
; FOR SA L E :—2 young purebred FOR RENT:— Cottage, by Dec, 1,
Inquire Emma Bishop, telephone
‘ ’ Holstein Cows, one fresh, other
82.
48tle,
to freshen soon; also potatoes.
*
Albert G. Seyfred, auctioneer,
,
' Gajien.
47t3p. WANTED— Will trade one horse
gasoline engine for VJ horse
electric motor, or will buy for
* ‘FOR SALE: — Weanling pigs.
cash. Lloyd R , Rough, Route 4,
.
Richard Kean, Buchanan. Tele48tlp
■ ;; phone 7112 F 11.
'
47t3p. I 4, Niles.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Florence. Phillips
was
bom October 3, 1907 In Buchan
an, Mich.
She w as the daughter
of Charles W . and Carrie Hop
kins Hoffman. She died Novem
ber 9, 1936 in Mercedes, Texas, at
the age o f 29 years.
She lived in Buchanan until her
marriage in 1928 to Loren Dittmar, when she went to reside in
Niles.
Eeariy in 1936, she was mar
ried to Archie Phinips of that
city,
She leaves to mourn her de
parture,
her
husband, Archie
Phillips, her daughter Dione Dittmar, her father and stepmother,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W- H offm an; One
sister, Mrs. M. A. Dalrymple;
her grandmother, Mrs, W . L.
Hopkins: six aunts, sisters of her
mother; and many other relatives
and friends.

Skin of Pig Is Grafted
Onto Foot off Young Boy
Kansas City, Mo,—The grafting
o f pig skin on little John Gentry’s
foot, which was crushed early this
year, has proved successful, Phy
sicians who performed the opera
tion, the first of its kind in this sec
tion of the country, said the sixyear-old boy has fully recovered and
will suffer no til effects of the
unique operation.
A similar case was reported re
cently in New Orleans and the op
eration was also a success.
The pig/rom which the skin was
taken now is John’s pet and lives
in a pen in the boy’s back yard.

Snail Gets Death Grip,
Crushes Garter Snake

Davenport, Iowa.—A nine-hour
battle between a snail and, a 20-incli
garter snake came to an end in a
garden pool here with the snail
its opponent to death.
Woman Refuses Charity • crushing
Early in the duel the snail seized
Denied Her Pet Snakes the snake behind the head. The
San Francisco.—Everywhere that snake whipped and lashed at its
Mary went, her, lamb was sure to little adversary, but the snail did
‘ lii-_____ — .
.................... .— ,
not relinquish its death grip. Grad
« fjFOR SA LE :—Braided Rag Rugs, WANTED TO' BU Y—Beef cattle, go.
Mrs. Donald Moore, twenty-tliree ually it worked the snake's head in
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
j, all new rags. See or phone 246.
Merson's Market.
• 48tfc years old, attractive circus trouper; side its shell and held on until the
- -s • Mrs, Ei F. Miltan. .
47t3p.
cited the nursery rhyme, but it snake’s writhings grew feebler and
i f FO R SA LE :—Party modern 10 W AN TED :— Maid for floor work. failed to get her shelter at the Vol feebler. The battle occurred at the
home ol H. H. Schneckloth,
Epworth Hospital, South Bend, unteers'of America home.
. * ’. ‘room house, corner Smith and
Ind. Salary and full mainten
The circus with which Mrs.
- '•> Berrien sts. Suitable fo r 2 famiance. A ge: 20 to 35.
47tlp. Moore had appeared became strand
|“ , lies. Private entrance. Small
Rolling Fin Breaker Jailed
ed. Hungry and without funds, she
■ mi down payment. Terms. Mrs. Ida
Akron, Ohio.—Tilmaii Gay, boot
W AN TED :—Marsh hay and large
appealed to the charitable institu legger who broke a rolling pin over
1" ‘■"'Shreve.
46t3c.
load o f straw. Inquire Carson
tion. She was told that she might his wife's head when she refused to
Best, on private road leading o ff remain at the shelter.
‘^ Q P . SA LE - - Piece o f land 148 Vi
pay for a drink, was sentenced to
Old Niles road at Sampson
«®>*k -198 feet com er o f Cayuga
"I’ll be back In a minute,” Mrs. nineteen months in jail here re
Dairy,
47tip .
and Third streets; also a lot 66
Moore said, starting for the door.
cently.
««««■ 148% feet on Cayuga st. near
“ Where are you going?’’ asked
Front. Inquire Leo Huebner,
the shelter’s matron,
. T "212 Lake st. Phone 402. 47t3p Kansas Hunters Slay
“To get my snakes,” Mrs. Moore
Chief Lady in Waiting
The chief lady in waiting to tile
Coyotes Prom Airplanes explained.
FO R SA LE:— 40 acres. % mile
The matron jumped; and shrieked, queen when Spain was a monarchy,
south o f Galien on Cleveland
Norton, Kan,—Ilie coyote hasn't “Your what?” : .
was called "duenna.” The word is
ave. or will sell in 10 acre lots. a chance in this locality, John
“My snakes. Two pythons. The also used to designate an elderly
Also nine room house in. Galien, Hickman and Russell Pin efrock, avi
ones I charm in my circus a c t ’’
woman who acts as guardian to a
. garage, chicken house, nice lawn ators, go coyote hunting by air
The snake charmer was hastily younger woman in a Spanish family.
and fruit corner lot good loca- plane. They spot the animal at a
told she could remain, But'not the
•—lion. George Olmstead, Galien.
low altitude, then give chase. The
snakes, Mrs. Moore sighed, gath 1st, insertion Nov. 12; last Nov. 26
48t2p. plane is banked so one of the men
ered her belongings and started to STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
can shoot. If they miss the first
-FOR SALE—W riting desk in ex time, they circle the.ship and bank leave.
bate Court for the County of
"I'll be going, then," she ex
cellent condition.
Mrs. Ellis again and shoot till the prey is
Berrien.
plained. “ Where 1 stay, my snakes
Willsey. Telephone 157, 48tlc killed.
A t a session of said Court, Held.
stay. We’ve been together for a . at the Probate O ffice in the city o f
W E AR E HATCHING CHICKS—
long time. Besides, they’re hungry St. Joseph in. said County, on the
Hdppers- Eat Pitchfork
Each week now. Remember— all
and must eat, too,”
5th day of November A. D. 1936.
Spencer, Neb.— Swarms Of hungry
' our flocks are blood tested and
. Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
the males are from R. O. P. grasshoppers ate the'handle off a
Police Justice Fined .
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
: Petigreed stock.
Satisfaction pitchfork left in an alfalfa field on
FIshfcill, N.. 1'.—Police Justice of the Estate, of David Southerton
guaranteed.
Berrien
Springs the Tonry Bowers farm ,. The en Charles H. Warren, who bns col
deceased. . I t ’ appearing to ’the
Hatchery, Phone 153-W. 47t3e. tire alfalfa field was done away lected thousands of dollars in: fines
Court that the time for presenta
with over night,
frqm motorists, pleaded guilty to tion. o f the claims ' against said
FOR SALE—Hard, dry wood.
passing
a
red
Tight
and
another
po
estate should be limited, and that
Mrs. Dora Counsilman, 4 miles
. Scotland's University
lice justice fined him StQ.
a time and place he appointed to
south o f Buchanan, % mile
Scotland’s university- of St. An
receive, examine and adjust all
-w e s t of Jacob Vite com er on drews, Scotland’s oldest and smallclaims and demands against said
Hope and Courage
! Portage Road.
48t3p. >est, was founded in 1412,
Hope is the great physician of the deceased by and before said Court,
It’ is Ordered, That creditor^ of
sold, driving away weakness, lend
MISCELLANEOUS
’<t Battled, But No Official War: .
ing energy, needed to overcome dif Said deceased are required to pre
W HEN YOU R EYES need glasses,
The United States navy and ficulty. It was said truly: “ Hope sent their claims to said Court at
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, France battled on the sea between awakens courage. He who can im Said Probate O ffice on or before
at Root’s News Depot every 1798 and 1801, but war was never plant courage in the human soul is the 22nd day o f March A. D. 1937,
Thursday.
tfc. officially declared.
the best physician.”
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and
adjustment o f all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
AND THESE ATTIC STOW
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy o f thi3 order for
AWAYS ARE AS GOOD
three successive weeks previous to
AS OLD GOLD WHEN
DO YOU K N O W OF A
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
IT COMES- TO BEING
BETTER PLAC E FOR
County Record a newspaper print
TURNED INTO CASH.
ed and circulated in said County.
TREASURE HUNTING?
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
WE WILL ADVERTISE
Judge of Probate.
THESE IN THE W A N T
(SE AL) A true copy. Malcolm
ADS
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.

CASH

W ILL GLADLY BE PAID

FOR THINGS YOU DON’T W A N T . . . .
Every mouth . . . ever year . . . every house cleaning . . . .
you’ve been putting something else aside in the family store
room, intending to “ get rid of it,” or “ give it away,” or maybe
sell it to someone in need. But you forget. And it beeps accumu
lating. And you have nothing but a crowded storeroom ! You can
convert all those things into IMMEDIATE C A SH . . . . or may
be exchange them for things you need. Use the Classified
Columns because they spell MONEY fo r you . , , ADVERTISE

B e r r ie n C o u n t y R e c o r d
P h on e

9

1

1st. insertion Nov. 12; last Nov. 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate O ffice in the city o f
St. Joseph in said County, on the
4th day of November A. D. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate o f Andrew J. Heim, de
ceased. It appearing to the Court
that the time fo r presentation of
the claims against said estate
should be limited, and that a-time
and place be appointed to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and
demands against Ssaid deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors 6f
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 22nd day o f March A. D. 1937,
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three Successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
(SE AL) A true copy. Malcolm
Hatfield, Judge o f Probate.
1st insertion Nov. 19: last Dec. 3
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County pf
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office m the city of
St. Joseph m said County, on the
17th Mgy of November1A. D.: 1 936.
> Present, Hon. Matcoim Hatfield.
Judge of Probate.- In me Matter of
tlie Estate of Fiavuia Spaulding,
deceased. C, F. Spaulding having
filed in said court m s iinai account
to date1 as administrator o f said
estate, and his petition praying for

'THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2‘6, 1&3#

menfe, page 349 on June 26, 1928, on. the third day of August, 1938. .
in the office o f the Register of recorded in Liber 12 Asst, of Morj> ~
s
Deeds for Berrien County, Mich gages on Page 32,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
igan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to he due and unpaid at that said mortgage w ill be- fore
the date of this notice for princi closed, pursuant to power of sale,
pal and interest the sum o f six and the premises therein described
’
thousand, three hundred and six as: ■
Part of the northeast quarter
ty dollars and one cent ($6,360.01), 2nd the further sum o f sev of section five, , township eight
enty-five dollars and ninety-nine south, range twenty west, describ
cents ($75.99) that being the un ed as follows; Commencing on the
east line Of said section five at a
paid taxes on the lands and
point forty rods south of the
premises described in said mort
northeast corner of said section;!
gage f o r the year 1935, which
thence west one hundred sixty ]'
said taxes the undersigned paid
rods; thence south sixty-six and
and which amount is added to
one-third rods; thence east one
the principal sum owing on said
hundred sixty rods; thence north
mortgage, as provided therein,
sixty-six and one-third rods to the
making a total amount of six place o f beginning;
j
thousand, four hundred and thir lying within said County and State!
ty-five dollars and no cents ($6,- will he sold kt public auction to
435.00) due and unpaid thereon, the highest bidder for cash by the
and no suit or proceedings at law Sheriff of Berrien County at the
having been instituted to recover front door of' the Court House in
the said mortgage, or any part the City of Saint Joseph in said
thereof:
County and State, on Tuesday, De
Notice is hereby given that on cember 29, 1936, at two o ’clock P,
Monday, December 28, 1936, at M. There is due and payable at the'
10 o’clock in the forenoon of said date of this notice upon the debtJudge o f Probate In the M attef/of
the Estate o f Ida L. Emerson de 1st insertion Nov. 4; last Jan. 27 day at the front door o f the secured by said mortgage, the sum1
ceased. It appearing to the Court NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Court House in the City o f St. of $2,723.44.
D ated, September twenty-sixth,
that the time fo r presentation of
Default having been made in Joseph, Berrien County, Michi
:
the claims against said estate the conditions of one certain mort gan b.v virtue of the power of 1936.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
should be limited and that a time gage made :by Perry Southerton sale contained in said mortgage
CORPORATION, a corpora
and place be appointed to receive, and Cleo A. Southerton, husband and the statutes in such case
tion, of Washington, D, C;
examine and adjust all claims and and wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ad made and provided, the said m ort
, Assignee of Mortgagee.'
demands against said ,deceased by ministrator of the estate, of Elsie gage w ill be foreclosed by sale at
and before said Court;
E. Ferguson, deceased dated Au public auction to the highest bid GORDON BREWER,
It is Ordered, That creditors of gust 22, 1927, and recorded, in the der of the premises described in Atty, for Assignee of Mortgagee,
said deceased are required to pre Office o f the Register of Deeds for said mortgage or so much thereof Brorson, Michigan.
sent their claims to said Court at Berrien County, Michigan, at liber as may be necessary to satisfy
said Probate Office on or before 161 of mortgages, page 298 on the amount due as aforesaid, and ^.st insertion Sept. S; last Nov. 19.
the 29th day o f March A. D. 1937, | August 24, 1927, Which mortgage all legal costs, charges, and ex NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in tht 1
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said was duly assigned to Ivan R. penses, including an' attorney's
time and place being hereby ap Ferguson, Donald L. Ferguson, fee, which premises are described conditions o f that certain mort
gage dated the first day of May
pointed for the examination and and Bernice Smith, b y assignment as follows:
adjustment o f all claims and. de dated June 23, 1928, and recorded
The South half of the South 1934, executed by Hale Tennan
mands against said deceased.
at liber 8 of assignments, page east Quarter o f the . Southeast and Olga M. Tennant, as his Wifi
: It is Further Ordered, That pub 349 on June 26, 1928, in the Office QUarter of Section 5, Town 8 and in her own individual right, a
mortgagors, to. the Land Ban!
lic notice thereof be given by pub of the Register of Deeds for Ber
South, Range 18 West, 20 acres
Commissioner, acting pursuant t
lication pf a copy of this order for rien County, Michigan, on which
more or less. A lso Commencing
the provisions of Part 3 o f the A c .
three successive weeks previous mortgage there is claimed to be
10.10% chains North o f the
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber due and unpaid at the date of this
o f Congress known as the Emer
Southeast
corner
o
f
said
Section
rien County Record a newspaper notice for principal and interest
gency Farm Mortgage A ct o f :
printed and circulated in said the sum. of four hundred and 5; thence W est 80 rods; thence 1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title
North
6.50
chains;
thence
East
County.
.
12, Section 1016-1019), as niort—A
ninety dollars and
fifty-two
MALCOLM HATFIELD, • ' cents ($490.52), and the further 80 rods to: Section line; thence gagee, filed for records in the of
Judge of Probate. sum of eight dollars and sixty- South 6.50 chains to the place of fice of the Register o f Deeds' of
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence seven cents ($8.67), that being the beginning, being Lot 5 of the Berrien County, Michigan, on the
Ladwig Dase, .Register of Pro unpaid taxes on the lands and Commissioner’s Plat of the Es first day of August, 1934, record- ,
bate.
premises described in said mort tate of Amanda E. Wilson, de ed in Liber 190 of Mortgages on
gage
for the year 1935, which said ceased. Subject to a right o f Page 27 thereof, and which mort
1st insertion Nov. 19; last Dec. 3
w ay 2 rods wide over the east 2 gage was thereafter and on the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro taxes the undersigned paid and rods o f the two parcels o f land
21st day of July, 1936, by an in
bate Court for the County of which amount is added to; the described above,
strument in writing, duly assigned
principal sum owing oh said mort
Berrien.
Also Commencing at the East to the Federal Farm Mortgage
A t a session of said Court, held gage, as provided therein, making
Quarter post o f Section 8, Town Corporation, a corporation, ol
at the Probate Office in the city of a total amount o f four hundred
8 South, Range 18 West; thence Washington, D. C., and which as
St. Joseph in said County, on the ninety-nine dollars and nine
W est 4 rods; thence South 40 signment of m ortgage was filed
teen
cents
($499.19)
due
and
un
16th day of November A. D. 1936.
for record in said office o f th< j
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, paid thereon, and no suit or pro rods; thence East 4 rods; thence
Register df Deeds o f the Count) i
Judge of Probate. In the Matter ceedings at law having been in North 40 rods to the place of be
of Berrien, Michigan, on the th irj,
of the Estate of Nathalie M. stituted to recover the said mort ginning. Also the North Half of
the North H alf o f the Southwest day of August, 1936, recorded it
Timm,
formerly
Nathalie M. gage, or any part thereof;
Notice is hereby given that on Quarter o f Section 9, Township 8 Liber 12 of Asst, of M ortgages oj |
Weaver, deceased. Harold Timm
Page 33,
1
ihaying filed in said Court-his peti Monday, ^February 1, 1937 at 10 South, Range 18 West, except
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEI^
tion, praying for license to sell the o’clock in the forenoon of said day 36-100 acres in the Southeast
that said mortgage will be fore !
interest of said estate in certain at the front door o f the Court corner thereof.
Also the Southwest Quarter o f closed, pursuant to power o f sale
real estate therein- described, It is House in the City o f St. Joseph,
and the premises therein describ
Ordered, That the 14th day of Berrien County, Michigan by vir the Northeast Quarter of Section
ed as:
December A. D. 1936, at ten tue o f the power of sale contained 9, Town 8 South; Range 18 West,
Parcel a .:—The west fraction ^:
o’clock in the forenoon, at said in said mortgage, and the statutes 40 acres more or less. Also com
half of the northwest quarter ol!
Probate Office, be and is hereby in such case made and provided, mencing at the center of Section
Section Twenty-two, Townshij
appointed fo r hearing said peti the said mortgage .will be fore 9, Township 8 South, Range 18
tion, and that all persons interest closed by sale at public auction to W est; thence North 52 rods to Five South, Range Eighteen West
ed in said estate appear before the highest bidder o f the premises Pike Lake; thence Southerly and except the north fifteen acres east;,
said Court, at said time and place, described in said mortgage or so Westerly around the shore of o f the River Road,’ And except!
to show cause why a license to much thereof as may be necessary Pike Lake .to a point on the railroad- right, of w ay sold J. G.j
.............
sell the interest of said estate
in to satisfy the amount due as a- ' Southwesterly side thereof which McMichael in deed recorded in:
said real estate should not be |foresaid, and all legal costs, is 37 rods due North of the East Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
try of Deeds in Book 148 of Deeds, 1
’ charges, and expenses, including
granted;
and West Quarter line of said page 135.
It is Further Ordered, That pub an attorney’s fee, which premises Section; thence W est to highway;
Parcel B :—The northwest frac
lic notice thereof be given by pub are described as follows:
Part of the Northeast Quarter thence Southwesterly in the cen tion o f the Southwest Quarter of
lication of a copy of" this order,
ter of highway to the East and Section Twenty-two, Township
for three successive weeks, previ of the Southwest Quarter o f Sec
W est Quarter line of said Sec- * Five South, Range Eighteen West,'
ous to said day of hearing, in the tion 9, Township 8 South of Range
tion; thence East on said line to being all the land in the Southwest
Berrien County Record a news 18 W est described as follows:
the place o f beginning, 31 acres Quarter of said Section Twentycommencing
33.40
rods
South
paper printed and circulated in
two lying north of the St, Joseph
from the center of Section 9; more or less.
said County.
i
Also commencing at the West River;
thence South 8.60 rods to Thos.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Parcel C:—Part of the northeast
Judge of Probate. Vanderhoof’s corner; thence West Quarter post of Section 9, Town
(SEAL) A true .copy. Florence 7.28 rods to the East line of said ship 8 South, Range 18 West; fraction of Section Twenty-onej
Ladwig Dase, Register o f Pro road; thence Northeasterly along thence North 298 feet; thence Township Five South, Range Eigh-j »the East side of said road 10 rods east to the center of highway; teen West, situated in the Town]
bate.
to the place of beginning. Also the thence Southwesterly along the ship of Sodas, tc-wit: Beginning al
1st insertion Nov. 19; last Dec. 3 Northwest Quarter o f the South center o f highway to the South a point one hundred feet south ol
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro east Quarter o f Section 9, Town line of the Northwest Quarter of the northeast corner o f said sec*
bate Court for the County of ship 8 South, Range' 18 West said Section; thence West to the tion; thence west two hundred
Berrien.
except therefrom a parcel of land place o f beginning, 2 acres of thirty-three feet; thence south om
A t a session of said Court, held described as: Commencing 74% land, more or less. All in Ber hundred fifty-six feet; thence wes
at the Probate Office in the city of rods South of the center of Sec trand Township, Berrien County, five hundred ninety feet; thenc
south' twenty-six degrees forty
St. Joseph in said County, on the tion 9; thenqe East 10% rods to
Michigan.
five minutes east five hUndre
ISth day~trf November A. D. 1936. the center of Baker Town dredge
Dated October 1, 1936.
Present: Hon, Maieolm Hatfield, drain; thence Northeasterly to
fifty feet; tncnce south ten degree
IVAN R. FERGUSON
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of the center of said drain to the
fifteen minutes east three hue
DONALD L. FERGUSON
the1Estate o f Carleton H, Proseus, North and South 1-8 line o f said
dred thirty-nine "feet to the h o r t?
BERNICE
SMITH
deceased. Arthur W. Proseus hav Section; thence South on said line
line of land owned by Gustav Pu
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
dell; thence south eighty-four de
ing filed ih said Gdurt his final ad 59 rods 9% feet; thence West 80
ministration account, and his peti rods; thence North 5% rods to B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for
grees east ninety-four fe e t; thenc
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
tion praying for the allowance the place o f beginning all in Bert
south fifty-one degrees east fiyL.
thereof and for the assignment rand Township, Berrien County, Buchanan, Michigan.
hundred forty-six feet to the eas”
and distribution of the residue of. Michigan.
line of said section; thence nortj
; ,
said estate,
Dated November 4, 1936.
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Doc. 0.1 one thousand three hundred thirty
It is Ordered, That the 14th day
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE tw o feet to the place o f beginning
IV A N R. FERGUSON
of December A. D, 1936, at ten
Default having been made in the subject to right of way referred ti
DONALD L. FERGUSON
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
BERNICE SMITH
conditions of that certain mort in deed to Lange recorded in of
probate office, be ancj is hereby
Assignee o f Mortgagee. gage dated the first day o f May, fice of Berrien County Registry o.
appointed for examining and al B, R. Desenberg, Attorney for
1934, executed b y William G. Deeds in Book 203 o f Deeds, pag
lowing said account and hearing Assignee of Mortgagee
'Schwark and Dorothy Schwark as 114, and in deed to Pudell recorde
said petition;
his wife and in her own individual in said office in Book 205 o f Deed:
Buchanan, Michigan.
It is Furthre Ordered, That pub
right, as mortgagors, to the Land page 116; ,
lic notice thereof be given by pub 1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. 24 Bank Commissioner, acting pursu lying within said County an
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
lication of a<dopy of this order, for
ant to the provisions of Part 3 of State w ill be sold at public au<
Default having been made in the Act of Congress known as the tion to the highest bidder for cas
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien the conditions of one certain Em ergency Farm Mortgage A ct by the Sheriff of Berrien Ctmnt ,
by
PERRY o f 1933, as amended (U. S. C, at the front door of the Com ’
County Record a newspaper print mortgage made
ed and circulated in said county. SOUTHERTON and CLEO A. Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as House in. the City of Saint Josep
SOUTHERTON,
husband
and mortgagee, filed fo r records in the in said County and State, on Tuei
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. wife, to IVAN FERGUSON, ad Office of the Register of Deeds of day, December 1, 1936, at tw
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence ministrator of the estate of SYL- Berrien County, Michigan, on the o’clock P, M. There is due an
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro VANUS A. FERGUSON, deceas 13th day of June, 1934, recorded In, payable at the date of this notid
bate.
ed, dated August 22, 1927, and re Liber 185 of Mortgages on Page upon the debt secured by sal .
mortgage, the smn o f $8,185.42,
1st. insertion Nov. 12; last Novi 26 corded in the Office o f the Regis 471 thereof, anti Which mortgage
Dated August 29, 1936.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ter o f Deeds for Berrien County, Was thereafter and on the 21st day
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGi
bate ICourt’ for the County of Michigan, at liber 161 of mort of July, 1936, by an instrument'ip
CORPORATION, a corporation
gages, page 299 on Auguet 24, writing, duly assigned to the Fed
Berrien,
of Washington, D. O. Assigns
A t a session of said Court, held 1927, which mortgage was duly eral Farm M ortgage Corporation,
of Mortgagee.
a
corporation,
of
Washington,
D.
assigned
to
IVAN
R
.
FERGU
at the Probate Office in' the city of
.Gordon Brewer,
C
„
and
which
assignment
of
mort
SON,
DONALD
L.
FERGUSON,
St. Joseph in said County, on the
Attorney for Assignee
5th day of November A. D. 1936. and BERNICE SMITH, by as gage was filed fo r record in said
of Mortgagee.
.i
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, signment dated June 23, 1028, and office of the Register of Deeds of
Bronson, Michigan.
J
Judge of Probate. Ill the Matter of recorded til liber 8 . of assign- the County of Berrien, Michigan,
the Estate of Clarence Boyle, dethe allowance -thereof,
I t is Ordered, That the 14th day ceased. It appearing: to the Court
o f December A. B. 1936, at ten that the time fo r presentation of
o’clock In the forenoon, at said the claims against said, estate
Probate Office, be and is vhereby should, be limited, and that a time
appointed f o r examining
and and place be appointed to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and
allowing said account;
It is Further Ordered, That pub demands against said deceased by
lic notice thereof be given by and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
publication o f a 'copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previ said deceased are required to pre
ous to said day of hearing, In the sent their claims to said Court at
Berrien County Record a news said Probate Office on or before
paper printed and circulated in the 22nd day of March A.'D. 1937,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
said county.
time and place being hereby ap
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. pointed for the examination and
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence adjustment of all claims and de
Ladwig Dase, Register o f Pro mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
bate.
.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
1st insertion Nov. 19; last Deo. 3 lication of a copy of this order for
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro three successive weeks previous to
bate Court for the County of said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
at the Probate Office in the city, of
Judge of Probate,
St, Joseph in said County, on the
13th day o f November A. D. 1936. (SEAL) A true copy. Malcolm
Hatfield, Judge o f Probate.
Present- Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
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WHAT W OUBP HAPPhWr IF—
Rutho Babcock and
George
Richard made up?
■Virginia Arnold had .another
date with Bob Fairman?
The snapshot editors lost all
their snapshots ?
Everyone was satisfied with the
senior piotures?
Bernard Hemminger didn't do
outside reading in history?
The band didn't play, at basket
ball games ?
Buohanan. couldn't go to the glee
club festival?
Donald H arroff quit playing
around?
Milly Miller didn't “ wink" sec
ond hour?
Marie Montgomery put nail pol
ish on?
The fire chute gpt blocked with
snow?
There weren’t any‘juniors on the
basketball team ?
Bob Squier never made a mis
take in the procedure o f Velmarian
Lit?
The seniors didn't have! room to
Study French?
Bill Kuntz had to Walk to
school?
There, weren’t any notices on the
blackboard •in senior high study
hall?
The G. A. A, Girls would hike
instead of hitch-hike to Niles ?

RAGE FIVE

Got new engagement rings ?
HIGH SG H PO t NEWS
Has Dale Boyce guessing?
The seventh grade arithmetic
Weighed the most on the foot
classes are finding the per cent of
increase' and the value of savings. ball team?
•Eighth grade arithmetic classes1 Is the slowest driver in the sen
are working on the measurements ior class?
Drives to Niles after school
.of the volume of solids by apply
every night?
ing the use of Formulae.
The cutest boy in the ser
Commercial law classes are
studying various kinds o f insur class is?
The “ chubby little cherub" is
ance, There will be a speech by an
“Flashy’s" freshman girl is?
insurance salesman next week.
The F. F. A. hoys have sold
OFFICE NEWS
practically all of their pencils.
Diphtheria vaccine and a com
The Buchanan agriculture de
partment is to be host to all the plete physical examination w ill he
other agriculture departments in given to kindergarten children
the county at a judging contest to after school during the next few
be held here next Tuesday after weeks. Mothers will he notified of
noon, November 24. A t this time the time to bring their children
all agriculture students will' com and may choose their own family
pete with each other in judging doctor. The diphtheria prevention
and identifying apples, potatoes, vaccine is given in one treatment
and it furnishes immunity for
grains and poultry.
The, chemistry classes are start many years, if not for life,
The physical examination in
ing the study o f atomic structures.
The general science classes are cludes an examination of the
studying the methods of control heart, •ears, lungs, throat, nose,
eyes, and teeth. It gives the par
and 'prevention o f fire.
The algehm classes are translat ents a chance to have physical de
ing expressions in words to the fects corrected as the child starts
in school.
form o f a polynomial.
The advanced algebra classes
FAMOUS NICKNAMES
are studying methods of simplify
Don Jerue— “Kissy.”
ing imaginary and complex num
Dale Boyce— "Flashy.”
bers.
oien Smith— ‘Toad.”
The geometry classes are study
Donald Virgil— “Rodeo.”
ing inequalities which are found in
Harold Hansen —“ Snipe."
triangles.
Kenneth Duke—-“Doggie,”
The mathematics class is study
Robert Stevens—('Stevie."
ing the constructions used in mak
Arthur Trapp—“ Art.”
ing designs.
Charles Bainton—“Kelsey.”
Earl Stevens— "Little Steve.”
GUESS WHO>—
Joe Bachman— “Backy."
“ Streaky,”
“Flashy,”
and
Frederick Manning— "Fritzy,”
“ Lighten” are?
Richard. Dilley- - “Dicky.”
W ill win trie,game to-night ?
George Riley:—“Porgy.”
Max Beadle took to the faculty
Charles -Wesner— ‘Chuck.”
play ?
i
Keith Dalrymple—"Tick.”
“ Tick” goes with in Misha
Victor Vigansky— "Vie.”
waka?.
Bob Fairman—“ Cig."
Bessie Crothers goes to the
Gerald White—“ Jerry.”
cl:err w ith?
Donald Haroff— “Buster.”
Slapped "D oggy” Luke the oth
Dale Leiter— "Zeke.”
er day?
Marne Trapp— "Pep.”
Was thrill ?d when Art made his
Melvin Campbell—"Fagin."
famous run?

SENIOR
Melvin Campbell—He answers
readily to the name ” of either
"Shrimp,” or "Fagen.” Probably
you saw him running around the
halls last week trying to locate
studonts or groups having theirpictures taken. The reason fo r all
this unwonted energy on his part
can be traced to his appointment
as business manager of the Annual
staff. In addition to this office he
is president of' his class for the
third consecutive time. Melvin is
not very tall, has light blond hair,
and very blue eyes. He is especial
ly good in math or science, and. is
the chemistry assistant this year.
He refused to divulge the date of
his birthday.'
JUNIOR
Editorial
Mildred Miller—She will be
Marion Miller
seventeen years old the sixteenth
Indian summ er. is here once of December. Mildred is very tall,
more. The days are bright and and she has naturally curly hair
warm; but the nights ate cold, and with big blue eyes, and dimples.
frosty. A haze envelops distant She’s quite an accomplished dancer
hills, and meadows: a hflnters’s and has given lessons for the.past
moon hangs low and luminous in two years in Buchanan and Gabon.
the western say. In the fields huge She is-a color bearer in .the band
yellow pumpkins lie between j this year and is also a member of
Shocks of rustling corn. All of the Library Club, She is an active
• these things make ns aware, that Girl Scout arid last year spent
•Thanksgiving, our national feast two weeks at one of their camps.
day given us b y New England
SOPHOMORE
forefathers, is at hand.
Bill Strayer—Bill has lived in
To many it means a welcome Buchanan all his life and always H l’W STUDENTS WILL SPEND
THEIR THANKSGIVING
respite from work, and to others attended B. H. S. He is a member
VACATION:
a lazy day with, a turkey dinner o f the Latin Club, and plays a
as the grand climax; to ail of us piccolo in the band. Bill has been
Margaret Huse, senior, “ At
Thanksgiving spells home. But has a Boy Scout for several years and
not our tlianksgigving day lost its attends camp every summer. He home doing nothing but eating.”
Arthur Trapp, senior, “A t home
real significance for most of us? spends the summer at Clear Lake
Those impoverished, work-weary and is an excellent swimmer! eating and sleeping.”
Virginia Lolmaugh, junior, "I’m
pilgrims found time to thank God, Shooting • is one of his favorite
going to Michigan City for a good
while wo, who have so much more sports. His birthday is?
time."
than they to be thankful for, can
FRESHMAN
Charles Bainton, junior, "I’m.
not find time to thank Him.
Catherine Wynn - ’’Winnie” is
L et us this year remember that the name. Her first year in high going to South Bend, and recuper
Thanksgiving is an American tra school seems to be occupied in get ate.”
Bill Bromley, sophomore, "I
dition and give silent thanks for ting good marks and dates. Cath
the sense of peace and security erine is rather short, and she has shall catch up on some sleep."
Elaine Blainey, freshman, “I’ll
■which, prevades this land of ours. , dark hair and brown eyes. She
sleep during the day, and go out
piayed cymbals in the band last
at night.”
year, but she how plays the bass
HAVE YOTJ NOTICED—
William Ednie, freshen, "Stay
drum. Slip is learning to drive a
at home and sleep.”
Margaret Huse’a- now hairdress ? car, and prefers riding a bicycle to
Inquisitive Kitty.
walking,’ She likes. to ’.collect-pins
The new Usher Club ties?
of any kind— especially .from ’La
•Ruth: Beardsley’s temper?
DID YOU KNOW OR HAVE YOU
. “ Tubby”
Harroff’S; frequent tin Club members, Her birthday is
NOTICED THAT:
December 5.
:
Visits to the library ? :
M ary Hiormann writing notes
: Gerald .White isn’t going steady
first hour?
SCHOOL SLANTS
anymore ?
.’
_
The new books in the library? .
Dale Boyce arid. “Toad" Smith ■ Horse laugh which John Fu!ks
>■ Elaine Blainey helping Don Kar now . have their nicknames frequently exhibits?
lo ff with his history?
Straightened o u t, satisfactorily.
George Ernst is being .chiseled,'
Seniors having resittings ?
When do the basketball players on by more, fellows than just John
; George
Riley and “ Chuck” have tittle to study ?
Diment? ,
]
Wesner. together?
Isn’t Phyllis DeNaro's new liairBon Harvel is exercising a pair!
Joe Bachman’s, colored glasses ? c’ reeS: becoming? \
Of crutches ?
|
' Virginia Wright
driving to
You should have seen the Fu
Phil Pierce is wearing someone’s
school ?
ture. Husbands all "aproned up"
That all the advanced algebra when they had' their club picture wrist w atch?
Don Jerue and Don Beck both
students don’t have then4 lessons? taken!
flirt with' the same girl ?
A certain junior asking; too
Clyde Shaffer is one of the best
Art Trapp and Tom Yurkovic
many questions?
forgers in high school.
go to Niles to see “ Wild, West!’
. Marie.Briney's hair turning red?
The floors and, desks in most of
H ow hard everyone studies during the rooms4 are beginning to look picture show s?
Chuch .’ Wesner goes to Walker■their study halls?
more natural now that the new
ton?
Martha Sands day dreaming ness has. worn off,
’•
Tom Yurkovic has a new pair of
during second hour ’study hall?
Betty’ Hamilton, had better think
Clyde . Shaffer hasn’t begun to twice before she laughs in second Black suede shoes?
grow "yet” ?
hour study hall. :’
IZ ZAT ZO ZAT
Dick Ellis hasn’t had a visitor
Who was the football player
for a couple of weeks?
snoring in fifth hour history
Ben Harvel needs a chauffeur
Daisy-Reamer and Bessie Croth class? :
’ ,
ers never stop laughing?
Did you:-know that Bob Neal is now ?
-The journalism class finally got
quite, adept at tying ties?
Bob Russell has .finally learned to go to South Bond ?
GRADE NEWS
Everybody has gotten out their
.The first grade is studying the what the senior girls were yelling
ear muffs ?
coming of winter and the habits of at the Kalamazoo football game
The journalism class has ff
With nearly all experience men
different animals and birds in con
’
nection With it, A short story , on back on the basketball team this "siren” in it ?
Hank Richards always calls up
the subject, "Winter is Coming” year, there should be .little diffi
culty in making the season , suc a certain senior girl to get his
will be written by them.
French lessop?
Donna Mae Hellwig hits. moved cessful.
Bob Stevens arid Melvin Camp - Max Beadle had a date with a
from Buchanan to St. Joseph.
Miss Abell’s grade has been bell are, now eligible fdr any "call cyclone ?
"Chuck” Wesner is rushing a
ing” _contest.
studying Greek Gods in history;:'
:
Blithe Babcock and her old boy “soph"?
Miss Ekstrom’s fifth grade has
The cow in Mr, Washburn’s
been studying concrete. They have friend seem to get along famously,
Dale Boyce, "Toad" Smith, Earl room never guts v& anyone’a w ay?
made some small cement blocks. '
Max Beadle had- a date with
They are studying foods which Stevens, "Pep" Trapp, “Kissy"
the . pilgrims had for their first Jerue, and "Doggie” Luke are Bessie Crothers?
Bill Kuntz forgots all about traf
Thanksgiving in contrast with no good at crashing partiies.
fic when he sees a pretty coed on
their own Thanksgiving dinner.
a bicycle?
CONTRIBUTORS COLUMN
The written work will be put in
Geneva Babcock is so irritated?
BRIGHT SAYINGS OF A
-booklet form.
Don Beck goes steady ?
STUDENT
Everyone -in the room reports
The seniors planned a party?
When the chemistry class was
that he is now brushing his teeth
Karol Dunlap is a mbri-itiUer ?
daily. Samples of toothpaste were discussing the process of chemical
Bob.Russell.thinks some senior
distributed this week, and sixteen change, Mr. Carter asked, “Do you
toothbrushes have been sold to know from what face powder is girls are ''tetched"?
m ade?”
pupils.
A bright student spoke up,
FAVORITE TUNES
"Chalk.”
“ It’s the Gipsy in M e"—-Bessie
I WONDER W HAT MAKES—
Mr. Carter answered, "No, not Crothers.
A senior so dignified?
"Sing, Baby, Sing’’ — Marne
Niles so attractive to “ Clif” chalk.”
Charles Bainton then popped up, Trapp.
K eller?
“ Bights o u t"— Marshall Doak.
Freshman girls attract junior "W ell it tastes like it."
What kind o f girls docs he go
“You've Got to Hat Your Spin
boys?
W ith ? ? ? ? ?
ach, Baby” —Daisy Reamer,
: Dale Boyce rob the cradle?
In government class ■a certain ' “ Me and the M oon"— Clifford
Edward Smith have a manly
"A " student thinks 8-inch guns are Keller,
figure?
"Mexicali Rose”—Ramona DalPhyllis DcNardo and Art Trapp only 8 inches long. Why, cannons
must be mere toys to Phyllis!
enberg,'
get along?
“ I Can't Hsoape From- Y ou"—
-. "Flat-foot” Simpson so tall?
TWILIGHT
Chester Borst, ,.
Dalo Leiter so noisy?
There's a certain hour in the busy
“You Turned the Tables on M e ",
Jack Folley so red headed?
day
—Evelyn Btiney.
George Ernst’s hair lay so close
That I like best of all;
"Life Is, a Song"—George Riley.
•to his head ?
This is the hour ’twixt light and
"On the Beaeh at Ball-Bali"—
Typing class so quiet?
dark
Ruby Hall.
Books disappear in second hour
When shadows begin to fall.
“A’ Star Fell Out of Heaven"—
government class ?
The sun drops low in the western Kenneth Jesse.
• Warren- Borst have dimples ?
sky—
"Until 'the Real Thing Comes
The faculty play always a suc
There’s a rosy afterglow,
Along”—Monnabelle Drietzler.
cess?
Men and women, their day’s toil
"I’m A n Old Cowhand” —Jerry
Rutli Beardsley sing so much?
o'er,
|White.
Bob Stevens take chairs apart?
1 “Is It True W hat They Say
S o b Squires and Victor Vig Peace and contentment know.
Marion Miller, [A bout D ixie?” —B illy •Boorman*
ansky have fist fights?

CAPTURED SENTENCES
Mr. Hyink— "Have you sold
those tickets y e t? ”
"Im o" Russell-—“ I am a little
out up.”
"B ig" Stevens — “ Some day,
Bachman, you’ll learn that the
seniors don’t have a group pic
ture.”
Beverly Kaons— "Ridhard Walkden does not talk to me during
French class. It’s Phyllis Lamb.”
"Chuck” Wesner — "I know
where I can buy a two seated bi
cycle.”
Edward Smith— “ Have •you got
your French?”
Basketball Team— "Shoot ’em
high, shoot ’ em low.”
Rutile Babcock— "Hi, kid."
"D oggie Luke — "Yeah, now
listen!”
THEY’ RE GETTING PREPARED
It’s called, “The Future Husbands
Club,"
But they can't fool us. We know
That husbands never learri to cook, j
And only bachelors sew.
They’re afraid they'll have to cook
their meals,
Or dam socks all their life.
I’ll bet they're worried more each
day
That they’ll never find a wife.
Just then I heard a. member say,
A s he opened his baking book,
“ ‘We’re not so worried about find
ing one,
But will she be able to .cook?”
Shirley Trapp.

W HAT W E A R E W AITING FOR
• Marie Montgomery to cu t her
hair.
. Max Beadle to grow up.
” To see Joe Bachman’s eye.
“ Flash" Boyce to propose.
Ben Hart'el to get rid of his
crutches.
Thanksgiving vacation.
Basketball season to begin.
Visitors from other schools.
Junior class rings.
Social hours to begin.
Junior and senior class plays.
Annuals to go on sale.
A chance to go down the fire
chute.
More candy sales.
A skating rink in Buchanan.
Quieter study halls.
Shorter assignments.
M®re ideas for the Microphone.

Future Husbands’ Club
The Future Husband’s Club held
a candy sale Tuesday in the upper
halls. Burrel Weaver, Don Jerue,
and Arthur Trapp were in charge.

S M A R T CL O T H E S
for Winter W ear

Blouses
In silks, linens
a n d cottons.
N e w whiten
colors.
Sizes
fpr all,

97 c
$ 1 ,8 5
$ 2.85

Skirts

Let Us Give You

Of warm wool
ens in wanted
colors. Smart
for office or
school wear.

FREE E S T IM A T E S

$ 1 .9 5

On

Electric Wiring
Plumbing
And

Heating
Henry. Boepple in Charge

Journalism Club
”
The Journalism Club went to
South Bend Wednesday afternoon,
November 18, to visit the South
Bend Tribune’s newspaper office.
T h e y ‘were taken on a tour of the
entire building and also visited the
Tribune's Radio Station,' WSBT.

Classifieds in the Record pay. ■

BOUND OAK FURNACE !
HOT POINT RANGES

KERR

HARDWARE
NILES MICH.

Tw in
Sweater
SETS
In plain andcontrasting
colors. V e r y
practical.

$ 2 .9 5
$ 3.9 5
Dresses _ _ $ 3 .9 8 up
Goats
$ 9 .9 0 up

C L A R IC E
Frock Shoppe
211' N. Front St,

NILES

“THANKS A
THAN A MILLION

Am erica has bought 1,130,000 Chevrolets during the past twelve
m on th s, thereby giving Chevrolet the greatest year in its history
and the greatest m easure o f buyer prejerence it h as ever enjoyed.
Tile builders of Chevrolet are thankful foe
many things, but most of all for the warm
friendship of the Amorican people.
And so again at this Thanksgiving season we say,
•"Thank you, America,” for you have given Chevrolet a
measure of good-will without parallcl iu the annals of
modern industry.
Consider, for a moment,' all that you have done to
inspire Chevrolet's appreciation during the past twelve
months:
You have purchased 1,130,000 Chevrolets; you have
made Chevrolet your favorite car for the seventh time in
the past ten years; you have given Chevrolet strong prefer
"CHEVROLET':

ence in every section of the country; you have conferred
this same high-honor upon Chevrolet trucks by purchasing
more than 205,000 commercial units; you have made 1936
the most successful year in all Chevrolet history.
And now, to climax these expressions of friendship,
you arc displaying even more marked preference for the
new Chevrolet for 1937.
It is difficult to express-adequate appreciation for gifts
so great and so generous as theses
'
’
All we can say is, "Thanks a million” for more than a
million cars in 1936; and all wo can do is offer you the still
finer Chevrolet of 1937 in return for the finest’friendship
ever bestowed upon any. motor car manufactured

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Japtain Jimmy Keeps Breaking Records

Holiday Guests
Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell will
have as her guests on Thanksgiv
ing day her daughter, Mrs. Rich
ard Beardsley and family, M or
gan Park, 111.
m v m
i
Holiday in Chicago
Mrs. Hattie Miller and daugh
ter, Miss Belle Miller, will be
F. o . I. Club
Ladies Bridge
Thanksgiving guests o f the form 
The F. D. I. Club met at the
Mrs. H. M. Graham was host
Odd Fellow hall Thursday even ess Tuesday evening to the mem er’s daughter, Mrs; E. H. Demp
Mrs.
ing.
Winners at bunco were bers of her ladies' Contract club. ster and family, Chicago,
Etta Morley
will
accompany
Mrs. Margaret McDonald. Mrs.
* * *
them.
Joe Forgue, Mis. Hose Marrs,
* * ¥
Mrs. R F. Hickok.
Winners at Contract Bridgo
Mrs. John Portz was hostess to Family Gathering
pinochle were Mrs. Effie Hatha
way, Mrs. Charles Lightfoot, Mrs. the members o f the Ladies’ Con
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
Louis Proud, Mrs. Fred Bromley. tract bridge club at her home will be host and hostess a t a
The next meeting will be held on Friday evening.
gathering of the Gleason fam ily
¥
¥
*
the evening of Dec. 10th.
|from
Benton Harbor,
Berrien
Springs and Sodus at dinner
Saramost Club
The Saramost club will meet Thanksgiving day.
CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
Thursday o f next week at the
Holiday Guests
A ID E p BY OLD REMEDY home of Mrs. Harleigh Riley.
“ For thirty years I had con
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart
^ m
stipation. Souring food from stom
will be guests Thanksgiving day
ach choked me. Since taking gist Wedding Anniversary
at the home o f the latter's broth
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Davis, 402 er, John Huss, Dailey, Mich.
Adlerika I am a new person. Con
stipation is a thing of the past.” — Berrien street entertained Sun
¥
.*
¥
'
.Alice Burins. While they last day at a family dinner, the occa M. E. Mission Society
■SPECIAL 10c trial size on sale at sion being their 51st wedding an I The Young Women’s , Foreign
Capt. James (Jimmy) Mollison pictured at Croydon airport, London,
niversary.
^Wisner's Com er Drug Store.
; Missionary Society will meet at following his recent crossing o£ the Atlantic in record time. He brought
j 7:25 p. m. in the church basement his plane “ Dorothy Ward’ ’ to earth after being in the air 13 hours and
] to attend the preaching mission 13 minutes on a 2.100 mile flight rroro Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, to
|in a church body on the evening London.
: of Dec. 1.
Turkey Dinner
Chicago Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Balyeat
Mrs. Nellie Fuller and Mrs. A.
|Jolly Four Club
The. Jolly Four Pinochle, Club and daughter, Norma Jean, at P. Sprague will have as guests
AT
met Tuesday afternoon at thB tended a turkpy dinner at the Thanksgiving d a y .' A. P. Sprague
home of Mrs, Balyeat's brother, and Mrs. Irene LaMorit, Chicago.
i home of Mrs. R, F. Hiekok.
Lester Ludlow and fam ily at Elk Mrs. LaMont visits her daughter,
hart Tuesday evening.
Dorothy, who makes her home
Thanksgiving Dinner
here.
Mrs. Sprague Will return
' ¥ ¥ ¥
Mr. and Mrs, Cleon Hathaway
with them to spend a few days
will be host and hostess at a fam  Golden Kulo Class
Club Runs 4 8 W eeks — 11 Months
ily dinner
Thanksgiving • day,
Mrs. Nellie Boone entertained in Chicago.
their guests , being Frank Treat, the -Golden Rule class at her
¥
Miss Mona Fyd.ell, Mr. and Mrs. home
Tuesday afternoon,
the Dinner Guests
$1.00 Per Week—Pays $48.50 oil December 1st, 1937
John Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Will husbands o f the members joining
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor and
$1.00 Semi-Monthly— Pays $22.25 on Dec, 1st, 1937
Rynearson, Mrs. Alta Swink, Mr. them for dinner in the evening. • fam ily Were dinner guests Sun
and Mrs. Will Treat, Mrs. Effie.
¥, ¥ ¥
day at the home o f Mr, and M rs.,
Other Amounts in Proportion.
Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Arling
Palil Harvey, Galien.
",
Friendship Class
4
ton Boyer, Donald Lee Boyer, Mr.
The Friendship class of the
and Mrs. I. W. Snyder and fam 
Evangelical church Will meet in,
|
ily. the church parlors the evening of
Deo* 2 for a church pot-luck sup
per and election o f members.

Christmas Club

Buchanan Farmers Credit Union

M. E . Mission Society
The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society o f the Methodist
church will me^t at the home of
Mrs. Wilson Leiter, 106 Cayuga
street, Wednesday afternoon, Dec.
2. DevotionaJs will be conducted
by Mrs. Fred Salisbury. Mrs.
James Semple will be in charge of
the lesson; A Christmas offering
will be taken. Mrs, Claude Jennings
and Mrs. J. B. Currier are on the
refreshment committee to assist
Mrs. Leiter.

Nelseott, Ore,—The :,200-puund
sea lion captured on the beach here
recently lias declined to leave. The
great creature was held ns an at
traction for Sunday visitors over
one week e.id. hut lie has not yet re
turned to his colony on the rocks,
although he was transported hack
to the bench by n tenth nf horses.
It Is believed thnt the Sen lion b
one who lost Ills linrem In battle
with a younger male, and that he
prefers not to. return' -to tile colony.

Holiday at Sturgis
, Mr. and Mrs. J ,C. Rehm . and
Mrs. W. R. ,R ou gh ’will be guests
Thursday at a' holiday dinner at
the home o f the former’s brother,
Charles Rehm, at Sturgis. Other ,
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Rehm and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Phiels.

Properly Heated For Your Comfort
W e Purify The A ir You Breathe
.

»

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DAY PROGRAM
MATINEE THANKSGIVING DAY 'AT 2 P. M.

"THE GENERAL DIED AT
_
Chas. Chusc Comedy

DAWN"w

th G A R Y c o o p e r

■' 'Also, ■ ..........
,
— -— — Vincent Lopez Musical

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 27
DOUBLE FEATURE, SERIAL AND CARTOON
All On One Program A t Our Usual Low Prices
EVERY W IFE OUGHT TO SEE IT!
What Will The Movies Think of Next!
You’ll Feel The Same. When You See

"Wives Never Know” ,
with C H A S . R U G G L E S, M A R Y B O L A N D
SECOND FEATURE
*6

A

SENSATIONAL

THRILL

DRAMA

Don’t Turn ’em Loose’’

with L E W IS S T O N E
Last Chapter “ Flash Gorden” and “ Scrappy’s Pony”
KIDDIES MATINEE

SATURDAY

¥

28

NOV. 29 — 30 DEC.
ADDED JOY
LOVE TO TAKE ORDERS
PARAMOUNT NEWS

'

For Good Seats Come Early in the Day
PRICES 2 TO 6— 10c — 15c
AFTER C — 10c — 20c

DEC. 2 — 3
WED. — THTiFS.
BETTER THAN RUGGLES OF RED GAP
W

with FR AN CIS LED ERER
A N N SO T H E R N
NO WOMAN IS SAFE!
NO MAN IS FREE!

See FRED S T O N E
-

"Grand Jury”
STARTING FRI. — SAT., DEC, 4 — 5
Our New Serial

“DARKEST A FR IC A ”
with C L Y D E B E A T T Y

*

*

Ivare Knot Club
_The Kare Knot club will enjoy
a Saturday.evening dinner at the
home of Mrs. Frank Kean, the
occasion being her birthday.'
¥

¥

,

Thirty Club
Tlie Thirty club met on Mon-;
day at the home tv Mrs. J. C.
Strayer for the annual Thanks
giving luncheon.
A feature of
the
afternoon’s ... entertainment
was a school of modern thought,
and expression conducted under
the leadership o f Mrs. George
Smith.
The pupils who excelled
and reecived prizes were: Mrs. A.
S. Root, Mrs. George Doming,
Mrs. Phillip Dilley, Mrs. E. T.
Waldo, Mrs, Fred Moyer, Mrs.
Alfred Hall and Mrs. D. W, Ew
ing.
The committee in charge
o f the day was Mrs. George
Smith, Mrs. Susan Curtiss and
Mrs. T, D. Childs. The next meet
ing of the club will be at the
home of Mrs. R, B. Doak, on No
vember 30 th.
*

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

•

* ■

¥

*

Surprise Party
M r, and Mrs. F. C. ' Hathaway
were honored at a surprise party
and dinner by a number of rela-.
lives Saturday evening.
Those
who enjoyed
the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton Renbarger and Mr.
arid Mrs. Ray Stevens, Galien;
Mr. and Mrs. George Foulson,
South Bend; Richard Smith, De
troit; Mrs. Effie Hathaway, Mrs.
Marie Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. A, S,
Boyer and Mr. and Mrs. Cleon
Hathaway.
*

¥

¥

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaw and
William McMaster had as their
guests Sunday at dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hutchins and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Flanagan, Chicago, and
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss.
¥. .* > '
Holiday Dinner
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss w ill have
as her guests at dinner Thanks
giving day, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Shaw and William McMaster.

GIFT SU G G ESTIO N S
HANDBAGS—
Many styles and mater
ials to select from,

$ 1.00

B L A C K M O N D ’S

COMPACTS

NILES

50a up

Eyes Tested
Broken Lenses
Replaced, Special Attention
to Frame Fitting

LET US
W INTER-FIT YOUR CAR
Zerone ■— Alcohol - — HaDees Heaters
Fans — Red Crown Gasoline
ISO -V IS D Oil
Our Lubrication Department Has the Necessary
Equipment to Give You the Kind of Job You Expect

W e Follow the Standard Oil
Lubrication Index for Y O U R Car

HANBKERCIHEFS
25c un
WATCHES, Men’s or d*-i A n r Women’s ______ ____
CO CKT AIL

SET

of beautiful chrome finish..
A Gift for him.

$ 10.00

TTP

A small deposit will hold
your selection until Xmas.
Easy Terms

Mi-Pressure Lubrication — Expert Workmen
.
All W ork Guaranteed

DEAD BATTERY ?
Dependable Rentals — Prompt Service
C O M P L E T E A U T O SER VICE

'E W E LR Y& O P T IC A LST O R C
NILES, MICHIGAN
Ea

Expert Work, on All Makes of Cars Our mechanical
department, in charge o f George Thompson. Esti
mates cheerfully given. AH Work Guaranteed

Standard Garage and Super - Service

Saturday
November 28th

Lloyd K olhoff
George Thompson
LEO P. ANDERSON, Owner-Manager
Portage at Front St.
Phone 86
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Save

Foodcoit&an

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
J IV IN G costs cue soaring. Food prices a re going up to
I i winter le v e ls a n d the sa v in g s y o u c a n m ake with a n
ElectricRefrigerator will b e bigger this winter. Don't w ait
until spring a n d lo se the s a v in g s y o u w o u ld m ake betw een
n ow a n d then.
•
No kitchen c a n b e efficiently and thriftily m an a ge d with
out a dependable, econ om ical refrigerator. In winter a s a ll
the y e a r round y ou can b u y in larger quantities at ihe low 
est prices a n d avoid toe costly w aste of food spoilage.

Published iti the
interest of Elec
tric Refrigerator
D ealers by the
Indiana & Mich
ig a n E l e c t r i c
Company.

W ym an’s Gala
Christmas Opening
Santa’s in Toy land! Bring the Children!
Just four weeks—.and it’s Christmas! But it’s
•Christmas at WYMAN’S now. The great Wyman
Christmas tree sparkles a joyous welcome. Santa
Claus himself reigns in Toyland. The whole store is
transformed into a gay, delightful gift shop . . . . so
full of ideas fo r lovely, useful, inexpensive gifts—
it’s a joy to shop here.
, , .(.
a joy to shop here.
Come Saturday— while everything is brand new and
fresh, while stocks are complete and selections
large— and start YOUR Christmas, shopping.

Hear Santa on the Air
Santa Claus will broadcast over the South Bend
Tribune station, WFAM, every week day afternoon
(except Saturday) at 4:45 from now till almost
Christmas. Tune in, children.
WRITE SANTA a letter in care of Wyman’s, South
Bend. Perhaps he’ll answer it.

F R E E M O N O G R A M M IN G o f
almost, any Christmas gifts,
now at W ym an’s. Towels 2 9 c
and up, handkerchiefs, 2 5 c?
up, and many other gifts.

Holiday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doak Will
have as their guests Thanksgiv
ing day the Misses Agnes Mack
way and Laura Warner o f Chica
go and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Waldron, Detroit.
*

Making Our Way
We are not here to have facilities
found us for doing the work we
like, but to make them.

Oyster Requires Long Orowtk
It takes from six to eight years’
growth to make an oyster market
able.

P. N. G. Club
Mrs. E ffie Hathaway will be
hostess to the members o f the
P. N. G. Club this evening.

*

Invented Hard Porcelain
The formula for true hard porce
lain was compounded about 1709 by
Johann Friederich Bottger, of Dres
den, Germany.

Dog Buried in a Coffin
Columbus, iwl.—Tiie bones of a
dog In a small coflin with sliver,
plated handles find silk lining were
unearthed by workmen digging
building foundations here.

Strictly a Community Enterprise

»

. Weavers Use Many Dyes
Navajo weavers use more than 30
dyes. Many colors are made by mix
tures of native vegetable materials,
and are prized above those from
commercial sources. Wool for weav
ing is washed With soap made from
Yucca root, commonly called soapweed in the southwest.

Captured Sea Lion Won’t
Leave Town in Oregon

.

«.

“ Where the Woodbine Twlnetli”
“ Gone where the woodbine twineth.” is a phrase used by James
Fisk during the congressional in
vestigation of Black Friday (Sep
tember, 1869). Mr. Fisk referred to
the money he had lost in the at
tempt to corner gold.

The S tore,of a Thousand Useful Gifts

¥

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Exner
will have as their guests at din
ner Thanksgiving Pay, Mr. and
Mrs, Will Edwards’ and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Edwards, Niles. ■

W Y M A N ’S
Tune in W FAltf— 1200 K. C. each Wednesday, at 10:45 A . M.
C. S. T. to hear “ Songs that will never grow Did.”

COME AND SEE US

SOUTH BEND

